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MRS DONALD MARTIN
With The
MitesAt The
Nevils News
or
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
(Ily Tomn y M
TUESDAY JAN 3
MIDGET LEAGUE
seconds remainmg Hagan was
high serer for the Rebl! with 15
points followed by Lance Foldes
w th four and David Deboaeh w th
tw
Gene Car ker was h gh for the
losers with s x points Hugh Rock
ett collected (poe Jimmy Whlc
dropped n four nnd Ke th Yar
ber was next" th two
w. M. U. Group
ToMeet Jan.IS-17
BUIJ.OCH TIMFS
n...... ,. J........., 12 lH'
part on these programs and every
woman in this .,.oct.tiOR ill urged
to attend Mrs Donald Sc!arbo
rough member of the Calvary
Church s auociational president
A nuuery 'Will be open with
workers to c.�e for all pre school
children at both meetings
The annual meeting of the Hap
tist Womat s Pot s!uonary Union of
the Ogeechee River ASSOCiatIOn
w II be held on January 1617
meet "go w th the Calvary Baptist
Chu ch on January 16 at 7 30 P
n un I on January 17 at 10
m ut the First Baptist Chut ch
n Statesboro
A
STATESBORO WOMAN S CLUB
TO MEET JANUARY 191h
SATURDAY JAN
MIGHTY MITES
H•• le. 20-8..... 14
The He vks defeated the Bears
today 20 to 14 to ad ance them
selves nto th rd place al1 alone
Before the ga ne today the Hawks
and Bee rs had been rat e for
th rd The loss d opped the Bears
back nto fourth The v ctors led
at half t me by only a three po nt
marg n of 8 to Ii 1\.hchael Sikes
nnd 1\1 ke Brannen \\ ere work
"orses for the Hawks In the r third
w n of the season Both players
Bi1Iy Cook Capt scar ng four
Chari e Lockwood led the bears
scoring atten pt In a los ng effort
with 12 po nta Mike Kelly and
Sam ny Johnson each scored one r-------------------IIII!---.pcmt ap ece
80b C ... 21-Ti..... 28
The St rtesboro Woman s Club
w II n eet at the Recreation Cen
ter Innuury 19th Mrs J E Bow
It program chairman The
Togetherness-
Hostesses will be the Home Life
Department with Mrs R P Mi
kell and her committee In charge
All members are urged to be prea
ent
Due care is a legal phrase
yeat but the lack of it causes death to
Many local women will take many Americans
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHIEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
North.ld. Dr••• We.t
PHONE 45606 - STATESBQRO GA
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
...the only car
in its field
beautifully built to go ...TOT\I ASSETS
NONE
NONE
Co 249 9G
TOTAL LIABILITIES '05 4fi8 U9
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$., OOU 00
7fi 00000
all!G73
20 000 00
Correct A test II M Hobe tso J
Exec \ P & C 51 e
TOes
F A Ak ns
J II \\) It D e 0 5
FROM RIGHT lHERE
ON THE SPOT ...
ATLANTA JOURNAL AND ATLANTA CONSTITUT/ON
staff wflters report to you on
THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE
On the home ground of Georgia s capital city Atlanta
fourteen staff writers of The Atlanta Journal and The At
lanta ConstitutIOn Will cover every aspect of the General
Assembl) Their eye witness reporting brings you first­
hand what takes place when your duly elected representa­
tlves deCide the ISsues
DOD t Get The News About Your Own Future Second Hllnd
Read Eye WItness Reporting on the
Georgia LegIslature ID both
ibtAtlanta Journal
COrMr. Du � L.ke 'he Ihw
THE ATLANTA CONSTmmON
TIlt Soulh • Slrmdard /I.'Wlp<>ptr
w. TURNER LEE
236 Donaldson-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone PO 4.3594
miles between lubrications
30 000 IS themost famous num
ber of the year It severy 61
Ford owner s hcense to save
IHow can Ford do It? Conven
tlonal chaSSIS lubrlcallon fit
tlDgs have been replaced with'
metal plugs that help protect
each lubrlcallon POlDt agalDst
abraSive mild dirt and dust
IAnd then for only about $4
and about 20mlDutes your Ford
IS ready for another 30 0001
ThiS IS Just one of the many
ways the 61 Ford IS bUilt to
take care of Itself Your Ford
Dealer can show you more
-.-�
HERE S HOW THE II FORD
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF
Lubrlulel ItMIf-Vou 11 normally 10 30000 m Ie!
between chaD Ilubncal ons (wh ch cost only .bou
$4 00 and take .bout 20 minuted becaulC Fa d
has replaced convent on.1 Ire.... Ii nil w th a
Kalect in lubnca' on l)'Stmi
CIe.t.. I.1 owa oll-Vqull 10 4000 m lea between
oil ch.nlfl because Ford I Full Flow 0 I ttl cr a Yes
you fil"at on throulh ftbers triPP nl mo c dm
than GII)/ other ')'fIe of filler made
Adjull ill owa braku-New Truck 5 ole brat.et
adJusl Ihemaclve.--.cru om" klllJ)/
Guardllt, own maffler-Ford mutnera are double
.rlpped and aluminized to hUI thrct timCi U lonl
Hard nary muftlen.
Protect, III 0" body-All v al underbody pam
IIIre 'pee .n,. procnsed to resISt rust and co tOS on
even 10 plvanwnl the body panell beneath lhe
doon
TlkH care of III 0"" flnlth-lus 'Ii.lIh nnd clean
Ford, new Diamond Lustre F n .h and conI
10 a1 slen I ke nel. It nlv�' �ds 'WIX na
OnlyFORD is beautifullybuilt to take care of itself
OZBURN·SORRIER FORD INC.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
itulloth Qrimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICEl FIVE CENTS
ScoutCouncil
Banquet To
BeJan. 23
AgAlumni
HasAnnual
Meeting
Farm Bureau '61
Officers Elected
Annua14-H
ClubBanquet
January 9
Dr. Watson
To Yale For
Year's Study
Shown he e Are the nawl••I.ctc. off ee • of the Bulloch Count,
Farm BUre"u namee' at the or••n .,,' on. ann .1 meet n•• 1 the
court he .e n �tate.horo on Mon.a, n trht of thl. week They fare
I.ft 10 I' ,ht W C Hodz-•• of the M ddleground commun Iy pre.
dent Mill Henr .Ua Hall of Brooklet ell" rman of Farm Bur.au
Women Jame. D.... of St I.on .ecretary And tr.a.ur.r and John
C Croml., of Brookle. .ic. p.... dent The off eera nam.d w II
.e........ the 1961 .1... nth. county orlan ••Uon mad. up of
759 m.mb.... In t.n communll, ch.p..... nth. eount,
Select Site F'or
NewFederal BldgAnnualMeet
January2S
Has January
Meeting
1\1 sEarl Lester 1 res dent of
the Bu 110 h County Home Dem
onsh at on Council presented Mrs
Charles De I daughter of 1\.h nnd
l\I a \\ alton Nesmith the Home
Demonat utton 4 H Trop) y £01
o tatun ling rehlevement
Others on the program c1ud
ed Sue Reiche, and Donna Sue
Mart n who lu I the group n 4 H
song!t J mn y Rieder played the
p uno for the group amgtng The
pledge to the American flag was
led b) Marty Nessmlth and LUR'e
n a Smith Emma Small and
Dick e Dollar sang vocal sclce
MIllard Martin led the 4 H GJ"III
pledge Mill W &. dear present
ed the 4 H gtr.ls awards Jones
Peebles nreeente I the 4 H bOYt!
war I!I a a County Agent Hoy
Powell n do the Ad It Leaders
awards
Harold Joiner farm editor or
tI e Atlanta JOUI nHI wns the
guest speaker He V.HS presented
by Mury Alice Belcher one of the
state s outstanding' 4 H Club mem
bers MI Joiner rem nded the
4 Hers that they had to be good
4 n Club members or you
would not be here He urged
them to nlways 5tr c for that
wh ch II! the beMt second place
IS not good enough make It first
place
Achievement awards were made
as follows
Judy Ne.mlth (Mn Charle.
Deal) Jane Lanier LOUise Mit
chell Amy Sheffield Janl. Bank.
Mary Alice Belcher Linda Smith
Carol Godbee Annette Mitchell
CIa re Ste\ens Thelma Jacobs
L nda Horton Jane Williams
Donna Sue Martin Helen Belch
er Suzette Proctor Barbara Ken
nedy Judy Stevens Beth Aycock
Arnel a Waters L nda Zetterow
er Sh rley Jenkins Neysa Mart n
(Cont nued on I age 8)
Tile nnual banq et is ccnald
ered the top Scouto reccgn t on
meet ng of the yenr nn I wtll be
attended by son e 200 adult Ie d
en and the r w vee Reservnt one
may be made at cou en heudquar
ters tht ough Fllday JanuRTY 20
Glen E Bryant )f Hincsv lie
president of Coastal Empire Coun
ell will preside
Senior Citizens
.,.., -
Met January 10
The f rst dorm tory R $1 RO 000
bu ld ng made poaalble largely
through publ c co tr but ens has
been completed t the Georg a
Sheriffs Boys Ranch near Ha
h ra The building snow being
equ pped and w thin a few weeks
Will iceept the flrMt group of
nee Iy homeleHII boys who will
The Se or Cit ee s club met
,t the Far Road Recreation Cen
ter Tuesday afte -neon Januar�
10th for the f rst n eeting of the
New ... ear The president 'Miss
Jame .lcnes presided The devo
tional was g ven by Mrs L T Den
mark MISS Jones then rend The
Golden Years • poem so \elY ap
proprlute at th s t me
The door pI' zc "as" on by
Mrs H M Teets Vis tors \lte1
comed were Mrs Hubert Mikell
MISS Marjorie Dav s Mrs J W
Allen Rnd Mrs J T Sandw ch of
Augusta Ga Mrs Lillie Fowler
was �elcomed as a ne" member
to the club
Mrs John W DaVIS Sr was
appo nted as refreshment chair
man for the New Year The secre
tary Mrs H 1\1 Teets read the
m nutes Mrs J D Ak ns trea
surer gave "\ report on club f
nances
The group enjoyed an afternoon
of b ngo The pI' zes nstead of be
ng purchased for th s e ent were
brought n by the mc bers of the
club The p zes "ere pink ele
1 h lnts a p nk elephant be ng
someth ng you no Jongel want or
noed b t someth ng so cone else
would enJoy hav ng
The group waH sorry tu learn of
Mrs J A Futch being In the hos
pltal
Hostesses for the afternoon
were M SH Jame Jones and Mrs
John W Dav s Sr Dehe ous cook
es nuts and hot coffee were aerv
ed
The next meet ng of the club
will be held on Tanuary 24th from
l 30 to 6 00 P m All sen or e t
zens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county are ",Ited to attend
treuurer
Brooklet_R L Poss presidel t
Dan Hagan ce preSident J T
Whitaker sec etarv and treRI! rer
Nevtls--H nes H Smith pres
<lent Walton Nesmith vice pres
lent J \V Sanders secretary and
treasurer
Middleground_Clem C Mose
ley preSident Len uel Deal Ice
president and J W Jone secre
tary and t easurer
"Regist-. -Berton () Ne II Ho
u en pres lent C P Brunson
v ce presilent Wilson Wise se
ICretary and treasurer
Warnock-Charlie R Deal pres
dent Japp Ak ns ce preSident
.:und Joe. C Hodge3 secreta y and
songs
Delicious rerreshmentr. were
served by the follOWing committee
Annette Mitchell chairman Bar
bara Lowe Jal Ice Croft Patty
McCoy Nell Baker WIllette
Blatner Delores Davia Loretta
Wise Kay Harville Janice La
nler Vera Flnnlng Annie Laura
Moxley
Mrs J H Hinton is the advisor
or the FHA chapter at S E
Bulloch High .chool
Final enrollment f.iaurn at
Georgia SuuthArn Oollege for the
w nter quarter shows a total of
1230 The Ktudent body II about
evenly diva Ie t between men and
women \\ th 624 men and 806
KiwanisHas
FarmersDay
Thursday
Ga. Taxpayers
Get Reduction
Lively P.T.A.
Met January 10
ereh �o rs
H EDMUNDS
Thl. I. the ,.••1'-This IS thc
yeul for thc adoption of books
m thc flCld of sOCIal studlcs and
thc Stute Board of KducatlOlI 18
right lOW uppomtlng the ten mem
bers of the new Stnte Textbook
Committee They get ¥15 for
ench duy they WOI k piUN expenses
Each Board membel names one
flam hili C�"g�esslo"'!.1 district
Thne children in 'he .o••rnor •
m.nuon It s always good to see
the thomlOnds of gllttermg hght!4
thut SpIll kle up the old grey Gov
ernor'" Mansion m Atlanta durmg R.m.mb.r thi.-Ruskln once
the holiday!:! But what IS stili said ( Ive R little love to a child
better IS to know that inside the and you get a great deal back
mnmnon thOi e al e three children
I
. (I (I '"
which Rives the hehts more mean Who •• the mo.t Int.r••,i••
IIlg It I Tso g'IVes the governol a t.acher in ,.our to_a7-Which
vel y It!lll and personal reason to one of your teachers is the most
be deep)) concerned that ull the scholarly? Which one has classes
children of G('orgia have good that plough deep (UI rOW8 in the
mmds of your children' In the
desperate times m which ....e live
It IS not enough Just to hear them
recite facts A teacher must help
them thmk clearly IIbout what to
do with the facts Don t Just be
misled bv which teachers are the
most popular Look at those to
whose rooms the graduates go
when thQy come back to say
Tha k you You had the real
stuff You sparked up my mind
The Show Is On Tales Out 01School
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED TIlURSDAY
JAN 19 1961
B, a.ralc. M.C.Uar,
Dlne.or of I.for..tlo•• s•••• D.,.rt•••••f U...d_
Appreciate Our Inheritance
Wh.t 111'. ,.ou .0In. to do about
teen ••• ma1'1'I••e.7-The legis
luture IS likely to be asked to <take
a look lit the enormous Increase
I mru rmge among tcn age stud
ents who ut estill 111 high school
The attor ncy general has said that
murrmgu IS no bar to school lit
tendonce nnd thc pupils cannot
be stoPI cd flam coming to school
Just bocuuse they urc married
Whut the legislature may be usk
cd to do IS to enact laws thut
waul I ),:1\ e the local school sys
terns control over thiS situation
In thClr own schools and let them
do us they see fit about It
. .
schools the very best gift they
could be given by the grown ups
of this state
Voc.tlonal A. T••chd...-Thls
talc was told to me by a (rlend of
nm e who was a vocuticnal agrl
culture teacher lind IS now a su
per-intendant A superintendent
who ha I been defeated by one of
the mnny succbssful vocational ag
men who has now become superin
tendents said If I were in the
leglsluture I d pass a law rotatlllg'
them so a vocational ag man
would have to move from one
place to Ilnother hke a Methodist
preacher Thataway they could
n t take lOOt long enough to poU
tick and run for superintendent
. . . .
C.or.l. T.uher-A former
Georgia teacher who was fall years
princlpill of a school In Maryland
Leono Barber Bucholz former)):
of MilledgeVille IS now president
of the Georg18 State Society In
"aahmgton and will be official
hostess at the luncheon honoring
the VandlVe18 and the Dean Rusks
during the Kennedy maugural
(estlvltl"'S In January Dean Rusk
the new secretary of state 18
flam Ounton Gn the same place
old \\l1I J:'0vel nOI Joe Brown was
flam
rlue of tI C j.!1(ts
or U I ceNlo s we c tpt to 8 legu I I them
We n ould , at Willingly dcstroy In n day or In u
ru v yc 1 s the fl It uf Il mUllIly /'I struggle through
n lny CCI hu cs Nutl r lIy we benc(l!. by whnt
m(' I h \(J wrought I dale us UI d thc o.ly hOI or
nhle course II life IS to J leHerve thes(l gl(ls fOI gen
III tlOl" yet UI bOI I
Tho half h....eyor ,et he...
lol.-You should hear the busi
ness people in LouiSiana and Lit
tie Rock tell you with weepmg
and wailln", and gnashing of teeth
what the school turmoil has done
to their pocket books No indus
tries commg In bank depOSits
down busmess off You don t
want to see the wheels of busl
ness In Georgia l:Icreech to u halt
now lu you?
.
the, hruse uvemle lelll fluel cy ,I d lital t mu",c
A Brat Is A Bratl
If the IIC"8p"pors wo It uJ.,!rue to "top UI�ing
young hm bl enkCl or ) oUllg crlm
nnl Illstend we
o III I rol thl) cut) outh(ul Cillne I y 50 pel cllnt
SO SUI I lin Yutnl I-: well kno\\ 11 \\flter nnd Jlhil
osopher III liS book Fro n Pag III to OhrlstlRlI
Wf.! belte\ 0 hiS VIOWS un thlH Hubjoct warrant the
lUentlol un I cOIHudlHutlon o( 1111 news.utl cr edl
tms so we would like to quote the rest of' hiS oJlIn
IOn on lIls RubJect us (allows
Ob\ lousl) no teen age boy mUlfls being called
juvemle delinquent \\ hleh IS of 1 utll ollgln and
(harmll gly colorless und remote but everyone o(
them (I lIve seen !luch juVenlleH stundlng SIX
foot tall 01 the I uvements of J\1nnhnttnn) hates
to I 0 bn n 10 I II ) OUI g crimlllul The I Hychologlst
nt!nns to s ') thnt he IS un un(ortullilto victim of
tiN umKt I (leN und 1M juvcllIle lind tempolUrily de
IInquent IU d docs not k,o" right fl om wron� I
U U k thut thf.!sC SIX foot fellows know very well
wl lit lit right nnd what IS wrong and know ex
lctly wi nt they ure dOing whon they mUI der or
.01
A. y A:uutlc boy of tcwlve knows what Is right
lind whllt IS wrong und to say that an America"
hoy of' Hlsteen and seVenteen stili docs not know
right fl urn wlong (an I thel efare hn!'! no moral rf.!
Kilonslbility r r his nctlorlt') IS nn ohvlous travesty
of the Amollcnn peOI)le nnd Implle!! Immaturity on
thl! 11Ilrt of the udole8c(!I1t Hoclal RClentist
A soclnlly maladjusted mdlvulual �s not just a
/'Iocmlly mnl ulJusted II Itvldunl he 18 1n plam Eng
IIHh just nil ill bred bl a.t Now the human can
Htitutlon Is such th It I( you call n brut a hrut tho
brut dl""PJ)CIlIH but If' you call un III bred shuffling
I'll tluk or shh ker o( lutles just nn cmotionlllly un
buhlncf.!d pel sonaJity he ruther IIkeH It and IS ploud
o( It Rnd wenr!! hiS hair un I his dress In 8 mannel
to ndvertlse It -From the American Press
Dlff.renc. - Superintendent
w IS conglatulated by an oppon
ent on fmally changing his mind
about some pi oblem I am glad
that you have seen the light 'aid
the OJ ponent I dldn t see the
light sUld the honest Ruperm
tendent I (elt the heut t
ITraveling Thru
Georgia
POSSESSIONS
(Anon,.mou.)
(By Glenr McCullough)
The Miracle Of Time
In nil humun eXpClIOJlCe III d prOKre!Ut 110 mnn
I \s C\ er Holvcd the l)Uzzlo of time Wh It IS It­
or Is It Inythlllle EnstclII bclic\ed thtHo w IS 10
lop' cal Jlnn for the humnl I1lmUml emunt ( f tllne
We suy (or ex mple thllt we Hilent nil hoUi d
IlIg thiS I t I so but \\ h ,t 1M un hOIll otl el th In n
mon mnde menl'lUrOinel t o( Hecon Is ticked 0(( on
clock" llhwitle n Iny nIl" month U 0 nUll nuule
mensurementH of wi ut WI cull tlllHl nut In the
8chemo r "utUle und 11ft! 1M thOlt! nny lellnunLloll
of FubuJI ry "hOI e It ends Ilnd where 1\11\1 ch be
I
There 1M only n c)cle of lire III nutur(l no mnn
made mCllHlIJ es al e valid An I ElnHtul1l bolievi I
that n cycle of fl(e 1M tht key meUKurement.-IIU I
thot when cycles or lito call be I rulonKo I time
miacht be mode to stand still
ElnAteill bellevlld tlu t matter ch ulJ.,!cd ItM netu II
form whcn prol)Clled thr )Ugh Rlmco ut "reat veloc
Ity And It there I,. n spec I nt which no fUI thm
mOVemf.!llt 11'1 possIH)" "H III my believe then time
might In leod be made to stun I stIli n� fur UK the
human 1I(t! cycles IN concerned
But so much (or the hIgh fI WI HCIl!ntlfl(� the
oraes What ubout OUI "" n III rncuRured tltne?
The gr(lut tlunkus hnve tllO I tu de(me It un I 'I'
II lise It nn I tI c conclu�lOn of the v \lit nUljorlty IS
tI t tllJH.! 114 au most 'I ecious IlOSscHslon Think
tout tI ut theslH
It IS onc thll g we nlwnY!l huve IOMs of-tomOl
lOW Wc enl , at It CI ecnsu 01 Htlilply of it \s wo
clln money nn I mutellnl U inh� We cunnot buy
male of It We only hnvc n limited amount of
tlnle III winch to IIVll Olll lives to the best of' OUI
ubllitleM
So thl! leMNon I r thiS must bc SlIcnd your time
CI I dully UI I wlMely Each Iny you hnve MO many
hours to spun I 00 not \\ I �te them or f'all to loarn
01 uooml hl'lh H methlt J..: And tlmo will fool you
III the llnd when IlK fHlllJlly IS I unnlng out So
I not 10Mtpone until the list the good WOI k you
'" III do Tunc, asses (aMh I UK nj,(e IJICrenffes
To the y ungHtf.!r II yeul soo"tru, a lifetime To
, I erson o( fifty It seems n MhO! t spun Indeed And
1M "c leul I to uJ),loclUte time und wont to have
'nOlu of It it luaSMes fastel Hnd fllster Like the
s t when It lit high In the henvcllli It RuCIIlM I'Icnrce
Iy to Ie movlnl-: When it rencheK the Munset on
tI (t I UII7.01 It litellllly IlunKes from \ 10\\ Tune
Itke tilt! sun I con!ltunti) pnsslnj.! Usc It t ud
v \I tUJ;e \\ hi Ie It hngel S With you on tillS CUI th
To pOKSes.'4 Jitelully meanM to contCl t... of a steel box Ordlnar
wn have hold control duect Ily when un oldster calls to his
PossesKloll IIIcludcH 1I0t only rna !u Ie those he lov08 most It IS II
tellul thinKS but fUlth love scC! e lovely to c:ontemplute touch
frlell Ishii) and even evil bucuuse lIlg In the end but w lcn posscs
In the Holy Writ there IS oftell sions IS the mllgnct the frost of
used the llXPI eS!HOn possessed o( for)letfulness Will shay the mem
The cleun CIISP air sweeps down
dcvlls Of the ren Command ory und the Wlntel of years Will
the IU8h greon vules to the flold
Inents 1'1' ven I e(el to I roperty entomb It
of marble slubM frcezlng out the
Thou shllll not steul nnd even the In th� SI ring time of life when I
bitterness thut once dwelled hClo
one dealinlt with the words of the evCl Y IH omlKe oC the m row IS
And strolling m the stillness over
,"arllett refel red to property be clothed In the never fodi� green this hallowed ground I!I the kind
CUUKe at that time women rep of growth nnd in thf.! early au
of experience you do not ordlna
resented property even Including tUml1 whon e\ery effort seems
rlly flOd
the lovcly lady Ruth the story of robed In the golden coronation A
Dlace of' beauty With its or
which IS the most beAutiful story rohos of "Uccess we are prone to
namcntnl shrub", lereat magnohas
of' the Old Testument forget that the opUlence of these oaks and pines moking UI' the
The Constitution of the United
scenes will be With us for only a trnnqull scene It is penceful
Stutes and all the Statcs as.'4ociate �:!ta��� st�:ctes:��11 a::oenarteu:s �ep�:�to:ye��ngl1ll;'�:n:�:te i�t:!
I·rol·e. ty with IIr. lind liberty th h r f III I
there being no degree of I,rotec th:y "'col:cer:;rI�tlO; d:�11
eaves liS �!::;t: ncs:���:�e �!n�el�:;elt��:
tlOn uffol ded aile over tho other It has been the plivllege of mil Side of the tragic story which was
Thosc who profane these flg�� lions of women to potuless hus AndersonVille Prison In the Warbccome �tlnlry contentious mon� bands Not all Wei e had nor Between the Statos
ey hung-IY human beinle whose goo I but mostly In between The
Circle of Interest HI lunat( d to the avernge one UJlpeUIK to wear best
A bronze plaque tells the story
dollnl'" they I)ossess P08SC!'lSIOnS bc maiO faithful nnd attentive to I
briefly
hnve no value to the wotld othel the detlilis of hUKbnndry Just F.rst prlsonelM
wele 600 from
thun the extent 01 goo I usc to I to huve some one to confide It
Belle Isle VirJrlt111l II1carcerated
which they utC Jlut Mo.o men bring home the bacon glowl at February 26 1864 The last
one
huvf.! beet1 blln Ie I by the stacks In pubhe complain about lit club left Anrll 17 1865 the prison be
of J:old they have placed 111 their Ineetll1gs and cuss out m private mg practically abandoned at that
IUlths th n known dU:leuse All is enouah to ellcoulage n woman date The lurgest number
of
sUllslulle makes tho dcsel t nnd to Invost hel whole hfe S suvll1gs I prisoners In the stockade
at one
f.!\Crythlng III thiS world may be of looks f(ecret formulus for make t.me was about 33 114 on August
entime I excopt continual pros up glr lies and nil 11
1864
perlty (or It Is thc,1I we rot fall Hut for the priVilege of brag 46613 prlsonors were confll1
upnrt UII' become IIl:1sol bed 111 OUI glJlg or \:1 itlclsm n meeting prp ed here dUlmg the occupation
of
own selfl"hneH� to the pomt of diS vldeH there would be no PTA the priMal! ThiS number is ap
solution MIKsloOlu y Societies or other La I prOXimate From
June 1 1ij64 to
One of the melancholy scenes dies Olubs where thele are no October 31 1864 there occurred
of lI(e IS to scc nil old man whoso
I
men How nice It is for Mrs I 10 187 deaths 2989 deaths oc
one God IS the lIequlremcnt of Gatz to show off to Mrs Poor surred during the month of Au
,ossesslons for the last time call much the new diamond or Cad gust 1864
iug to hiS Side the members of lilac All women are Democrah Andersonville IS probably the
his family for the purpose of In when dISCUS3I11K' husbands It is
,
surmg his memory by dlvidmg the R hobby of all hubby owners Sarno
aow the seeds of hate while oth
ers scatter praise about
At one such meetll1g a quiet
poor well bred woman whose hus
band had not set the world on fire
yet had been kind to hiS wife With
out ostentation faithful without
publicity and In love With her be
cause she wos forever kind to him
aVOIded all discussion until she
was IIpproached by a direct re
quest to toll ust what kind of hus
band she Old possess 8S she had al
wnys defCi red when asleed about
him Culmly she brushed back
the Stl ny gray locks straighten
cd the home made lace collar
cleared hel throat and began
Life holds nothing mal e pre
ClaUS than love Of nil the people
I have known thore has fOI (arty
yeurs been Just one person of nil
the nnlhons of the wOlld I could
depend I n He has IIdmlrod me
111 spite of my faults he hijs been
\\ Ilhng to sllcrl(lce fot me he has
bcen patient loyal Insplrmg my
Bulloch Tim•• Jan 18 1910 love \\ hen m the plesence of
lOU fmc Indies g-UI bed III your
royal lobes dazzling others With
yOUl lewols Ildlng In your golden
challOts f e wns nevel (ooled and
pleterre t to wulk With me across
\\ oods und dnle3 stoPPing here
o( POI tel and thClc to pluck n VIolet 01
butterclll pillee It III my hair
tuke m� \\tlnkled (nco between
hiS bl uwn) hands kiSS It until the
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith-Philco-Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith - Philco -RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
l'RANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation'. No. 1 Fr..zer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYEII COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
ANOEIISONVILLE
,•••y" MEDITATION
I,••
n.. World'. Most WIdely Used
DevotionllGukle
BACKWARD
LO 0 K ••• RIPAIR
SIPT.IC TANKSA_
GRIAS. TRAPSTRN YEARS AGO
THUIISOAV JANUAIIY IU
.no
And there IS the elnborate shel
ter house of marble over Provl
dence SprmG' fumed In legend and
verse as n creation of God in ans
wer to 1 rlsoners prayelS",
This prison left a stigmu on the
South that time has not entIrely
wrinkles I'row to smiles and the erased A visit to Andersonville
last rosf.!S of youth corne back to review the scene and the facts
again will do much to ease the Southern
There was another side-I er s conscience and ele,,; iate the
never complulned because he Northerner s hostlhty
brought home no hOJVlrs I was The more who come and 8ee-
never mlseruble because we were the more who 'AlII understand
not rich I nevel turned my Jlahd Plan n tllp soon to this out
cheeks towa.d und my hps away stRndmg site Your neighborhood
when he kissed me I never told SCI vice statIOn Will ASSist you In
him whut he might have done but mllrkmg the best route
hstened With II show of Intercst liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilito what he hud done I let him I
\\In half of the alguments pay
the few bills we hud I saved at
the spigot ns well as the pump I
did not complmn o( the way he
won hiS small success III life be
cause hili wuys wele diflerent I
hRve n wonderful possesion 111 him
he IS still all mme he always Will
be I love hlln Among all the
angels In the henvens I "III know
him They cun not hide him from
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP­
MENT TO DO THE Joe
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
er died Bunda) m.rht lit hiS camp
ncar Johnson s stOI e south o( the
city
Pembroke bank wus robbed on
Tuesduy 1Il0rnlna: by )ioggmen who
escRI ed w.th ,25 000 to $30 000
In b 1Ilis
Sold be (ore the court housc on
T\ esduy lit shorlf! l'I Hall! two wa
gons plow and hurness 1\ buggy
nn autolllobile nnd un orgnn all
brought $100 too much automo
bile nnd too much orgnll t
III {! which started IIbout 8 00
a clock Fllduy mOlmng In the sec
and story of Thackston s Cash
Grocery did dumnge to thc estl
mute I umount of $20000 dentul
o(hces of T F DlIlI1nen R L
In
OUllence and J CLune on the
sume (1001 ,"ere Iincticully de
stro) cd
Read Ellheslllns 1 16 23
The chul eh o( the 11\ II1g God
thfl ,ullltr nn I grour I of the
truth (Timothy 3 15)
Thirty (1\ e yen1.\! Uj.!O Nuzcl EI
Nassarn ml!UOIul: VllIuge of the
Nnzarel cs nilS loor bnck\\RICI
nd nllser ble Th s villuge 111
Egypt ) Id '0 sci ools no socml
center no men ItS of help It "as
1 tterly I cj.!lectcd by ull
A true shu IIlg hght--l small
�hurch \lth II young ie\oted pas
tor-blUuglt hope to thnt villugo
nd l cIghbol hood \ Itnl II euch
ng pru) IDg B ble I ending nn i n
tl.!achmg 11111 Istry a""kened the
commul It} to meet Its needs
through the lOWer of the h\lllg
Chrtst
The \ III \J..:e now huung 2 400
lorsons I I i:: In It hus become a
dynam c center of useful sen Ice
Jt has g \ en to Eg) pt mal ethan
te lUI Ired pastols doctols
chemists teacher 5 und engllleel S
llus sea os of effiCient bus ness
mell I t Ie d n� of(lcmls
Lutely It started u i..nuhach ht
rIll.:y cun pRlgn whlcl S\\ cpt ov
cr 11 e ,I co I nd nelghborlood
tl a B blc tN m u� (ollon up
\\ hut a blessl g IS the chu ch
10 a need) arid
Some se\enty (1\0 n embClN of
the StHte",bolo nlld Bulloch Coun
t) Chumbel of OOT1ltnCkce IllId
tllbute to the se\ en mU8ter fnr
mers In tho count) t ItR leg Ilnr
meetinG Tuesduy \\ A Gloo\er
the 1060 chnIHl101 Ie ut 1,'(1 ow
er shm ('II the hal 01 o( the d IY
us u guest of the olg mlzutloll
cI urch n embel \ hut ser
\ ce cnn I I endel to II y commu
nlty todu)?
Nargls Alkes Attallul (Eg)pt)
COP) right-The Upper Room
W. L .ROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 9878
me
Inquirlllg eyos SWiftly 10cl1ted
the lady of the house who was
qUick to say ond now for the
benediction That mght as the
two of them dl\lded the pone cake
and milk she qUietly opened the
old charm on her neck chain
lookcd ot n picture of love of
forty yenl� ago and said I sal t
er T ut those funcy women In theu
place today
Hath long gone he first let us
hope she (ound him
FIFTY YEARS AGO
,
I IN SUITABLE DESIGN
Vou will b. buying Jut-I
ing Memorial beauty aod I
dlgOlty in aoy Monoment
we deSign and crute
lVhether your desire ia for
• Monument of elaDorate
sculpture or an example
whose character g in ita DO.
tably simple detail Ask u.
freely for Monument id...
and estimates
We Senlce Eyer,.thl .., We Sell-AI.o Finance It Our.elve.
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
1 I !][Iinfllliillini-...l'f!!J"
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO
South Main St....t bten.lon
Phon. PO 4-3764 State.boro
GA I4' W MAIN ST PHONE 4-3117
thern Pharmacy College \V M U o( the Ftrat Baptist phases o( the program vere Mrs
Mrs W D Lee spent SAturday
I
Ohureh met Monday OIght the 9Lhl ( ffuth MIS Bob Mikell MIS
at Townsend and Hinesville with at tha home of Mrs R C Hull
Ie
S J nee MIS Rnyn ond POliS
her mother Mrs R R Walker with Miss Hem etta Hull co has I d 1\1 s nhr III shing S, 1'he
Mrs Simmons Lee of Jackson tess 1 spunuo us mven bv Mrs W
ville Fla Is spending some till e, M � F 1\ Akins preset t;(} tlo
C Cro le� II d M s John \
With 1\1r3 Leon Leo Sr I prog'ruru Know OUI Saviour
s Hoi e tson
Mr and Mrs 1\1 E Groover o( L ve Om I g the social hour
thOI
D Ig thu bt stncss meet I j.;
La GranjZ'e \ iSlted i\1I and MIS I hatu sea served I efl e� nenta cor III te I 1 � 'It Boh M kell the
John A Robertson last Thut'sda) --- Illc� rnl the Sill g Stt dy co II He
1\11 end MIS E H Usher ha\oj SEB PTA MEETS C c set fa All I 11 I I 18 nn
I
rem ned from a 'Islt with relu T'he Tun Uti V meeting or the
20 (' tuh session to I e held It the
tIV�M �n Su\nl�nUh md Florul" I PTA or Southeast B
rlloch HIGh I
cit I h ut 11I�ht
h h LeeHI I ��I �elY 1.11 at his School "as held Wcdnesdu!t q( Tho text. mcettng to I e heldc:�e� �;;e be�: Ise( ��IIh nvo;e �:enl te nOI 111 the school llbrm � 11 C ,l!:ht of Febl u I � G III he
condition
I CI UK
I
The 110j::IUIll Stremrtheuing combine I neetn J.! of the two
1t1r and Mrs Wllhn Cromle I
tho Ho ne through PI �s on l Fit c clue vher I 811\el lei 11 be
and children Cal ole n�hu an� nest '\ 1I110ms an I l\lls \\ P hell 'liS \\ B PIIISI J!'n u
Hal VISited 1\11 and MIS 'Davll!A'un \\utols MIN Wnltel Rovu! tic loslIlJ,t I nyC!
Jefford, 111 Syhestul last \\eekIMn
VlIg I McElveen Mrs \ EI) TI u me Ibm welcomed n VIRI
en I
lIeht W II urns u I MI8 W 1 to MIH D F. ThonlJ'son or P ne
MI s 'ell Y l\IulIck ontel tBlned
Fordun h II 8t A I )Vch sun t"'1ch plnte
the n on bel S at the Cunasta Club
At the close or tI Q 1\ SIl1CS!oI , S SCI e t bv t.he hoste�se8
at her home lo,t Fllda ni ht
m�etlng cOllluctel b, 1\I1� Blooks
Re\ E I HUlllson �as teen a Lunici I crl eshments "el e SCI ved
latlent (01 se\elul days at the
b\ MIS H Ibelt Jenkins 1\h�
Buloch County HOKllltal
W K Jone� tits Kent L Gillen
Mr and Mrs Thomas Rogen,
\\ate MI� G I Iv Ho\\ul I Mil
and family have"......rlloved to theu �lo�d�: �11:dcIfIO I 'n I !\lIs To I
new home on tP.le Lecf "Id Road
(10m Hamp Smith s home on Pul WARNOCK CIRCLE MEETS
kel A\enue 1\11 nnd !\lIs John�
Kennedy and chlJchen ha\e moved The
Mend I Wurnock Cncle
to the Smith hOllsc MI and Mrs o( the W M U o( the F
II 8t Bap
S)IVeMtel Palll h llnd MISS Nancylu!!t Chulch met Monduy ufter
Pn rlsh have 10 cd to the recent
noo I at the ho uc of MIS W "
Ke lcdy hOlllc (II no Ite 80 and Jones The I O�IUIll 'HI P
l! ont Do n I d Jerry Minick Cn
1\11 und MI3 G Iy Fleeman lind
e I by !\fls Hun p 81111th KI 0\\ I
cle K CI hs nlld Key Clubs F A
chll hel I a\e 10\ed flam the Ol SA 10\11
S LO\e Ak ns John F Spence and Grady
Wells house on Lee st to the home
--- Ho\\ald Vocationnl Guidance
�����===:�::$:�::$:�::$:�l:*S
Iccently occUJl eLi by l\ll und MI8 GARDEN
CLUB MEETS
I
\V JoJ Goar Dr C E Bah el and
Parllsh The JanualY neetlllg of the He\ Kent L GilIen\\ater
lAir
ani MIS Bin I \ell Smith orl Garden Club \\us held Wednesday Citizenship Services AgrlculLudOWICI spent la!!t \\o.::ck end \\ Ith afternoon the 11th at the home tie and Conservation J H Me
Mrs E L Hurlbol of MIS R H BII!lendlne With Cormick and .M P Martm Jr
Dlnnel guests Sun lay o( Mr Ails Lamm NeS llIth und Mrs Public and Business Atfalrs W
nnd MIS I H Bludle) were !\tr!! Burney Culp co hostcsl(!S The 0 Denmark Sr Hoke S Blannen
Mllry NeSnuth Chillies NeSnllth progru l \lUS bascLi 011 Interest- nnd Hubert. Jenkins SUPJlOl1. uf $OS�::$:�S:$:�:$:�:�::�:�::i$:�::�:=:�:�:$:::�:$::�:=::
and Bob Bladle) Aftelnoon �uests 109 Fohnge \\Ith membels parti churches Rev Ken L Gillenwa
\\ele MI und MIS JellY Foulham cipatlll� ter E L Wynn and H 1\1 Robert
Mrs Loraine Knight and Johnm Beautiful tohage arlangementa son
Maltln oil of Suvunnah were pluced In the han e The hos KiwaniS AdmlOistration Report
tesses served damty I efrcshments of Achievement R L Poss At
at the close of the meeting tendnnce and Membership Joe
Ingram T n Bryan and Henry
Sikes Fmance John F Mays
KiwaniS Education Fello\\shiJl
and House F C ROZICI James
Lamel and A C Watts lntor
Club Relations E L. Wynn and
Jbe Ingram Laws and Regula
lions J H Wyatt and O. C E
Bohler New Club bu.ldmg M P
Matrin Jl Joe Ingram Pubhc
Brooklet News
were recent guesta of Mr. aud
Mrs M 0 Prosser
Mr and Mrs W 0 Denmark
have returned from a ewe weeks
\ISlt With relatives In Fort Lau
derdale Fla
Mr and 1\11 Rufus Bacon of Afr and Mrs oJ W Sikes spent
(arden City Savannah and Mrs last week end In Atlanta with their
Nellie Bacon of POlt Wentworth son Joel Sikes a atudent at Sou
111118 JOHN A ROBERTSON
Up -to-Do1i, WOStteMt
You keep up to date In many ways with a low­
cost checkmg account at our bank Paymg bills
the old fashIoned way-m person and with cash­
IS out You SImply mall your personal checks
And because )our stubs-and your checks (auto­
matIcally returned to you, when cancelled, as
recelpts)-are dated, they keep you up to'llate
on how much you ve paId to whom for what
Why not stop 10 and see us thIS week about thIS
modern finanCIal conventence>
INDOOR PARTY
MIS , P Moole enteltnmcd u
fcw schoolm tes o( hel daughtel WSCS MET LAST WEEk
Kuth) \\ Ith an IldoOI pOI ty last The membel s of the W S C S
Wednosduy ufternoon to celebrate of tho Methodist Church met Man
Kathy s t \eltth birt-hda) 1.118 day altolnoon at the home of Mrs
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Moore \\IIS .....ted by Kathy. H G Pa.rlSh with Mrs C S
I
tcuchel Mbs Ollie Mae LUI lei
I
Clonic) co hostess
--- MIS J H Griffeth arranged
W M U ME£TTS the program on Recalling Our
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation The Vllj.!lnla Cobb Clrlle o( the • erltages Presenting different
We thank you for ..•
THE BIGGEST YEAR'
IN CHEVROLET CAR HISTORY
•
feoIlIrtizg #f
AMERICA'S POPULAR PAIR
The best selling The "car of the year"
CHEVROLET & CORVAIR!
01 erll helming acceptlnce of the nell 1961 models th IIlk � ou for} our contlnulllg confldcncc Ill, lIld
Introduced list fall-together Illth the tremendous preference for, ChevrQlet 'our record L
.. lklllg
sliccess of the '60 Chclrolets-has sent Chelrolet purchases of Chevrolets hal C Significance to
passenger car sales to 111 all tlille yearly lugh �� eler}one thlnklOg of bU}lIlg a new clr
thiS
i\lore new Chevrolets lOd nell Con airs II ere year, and-slOce slles of new
1961 Chevrolets
deillercd to more people durlOg the past yelr ,- I
and Con airs contlOlle at record breaklOg lelcls
thIn eler bought all} make of clr 111 I slIlgle -are a healthy IIldlCltlOIl of the
IIlhcrent
}car before We lIld )Ollr Chevrolet dealer strength and Ilgor of
our national economy,
5rt Ihe /leW Chwlo/,' IfIlS, Chc'lIv CorvOirr flllr/ Ihe new COnJCllc fll jOllr lowl {/((Ihol/zerl CIJI VI 0/' I
r/t(I/£r's
••••••• •
•••••••••••• , , •• "'I 1'•••••••••••••••••••••• 11
•••••••••••••••••••••• II ••
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
&0 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBeRO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
Relnt one Guy Freen an F' A
\k1n8 RCllCI tion H J\I Hobert
son and R L Pass Prog urns and I
Muaic John F Spence J H
Wyntt \\ I (CUI nt d Grady Ho
vnrd
DI ector � II line I for one year
ncludu ne, W E Chapple M P
Mtutln Jr lind Joe Ingram for
two vears A C Watts H M
Robertson and F A Akins
Iohn F Spence presented a
ploJrram scheduled for January
f ebrt AI y and March
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
Lust FrldRY night Mrs Grady
Ii lake ontel tamed at hel home
with a birthday supper in honor
of Mr Flake. birthday The table
\\"1'1 centered \ Ith (l lovely birth
duy cuke mnde b Utell daughter
Mrs Jerry Jarriel of Savannah
The guests \\ ere Mr and Mrs
Lonnie Flake and Mr and Mrs
Sollie H Innicutt of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs Jetty Jarriel ler
I y Jr and Alice Jarriel Mr and
Mrs Jessie F lake Lynn and Mal
sha Flake nil o( Savannah Mrs
Juhan Ne\ lis of' Nevils Air and
Mrs Uaymon-l Hunnicutt Mr and
ft.Hs Delos Flake 1\Irs Katie Foss
and Miss Gwtn l\hller
A UEPOltT BY economists at accomplished by freeing the farm
the Department of Agriculture er to plant and sell as he pi.....
1'1 aphlcally points up the UI gency and supporting him In the amount
oC early action by Congress to of the hffeJence between the price
write a new farm program he receives for basic commodlt_
Department experts projecting grown for consumption in ....
the next f\\e Scars on the baSIS of country and 100 per cent oIparilr
....
present far m A (cat II e of my revised triU II
I a W s co u I d a proVision to hquldate the ,...
for e 8 e e 11 0 surplus by allowing (armeN wIMt
hreak in the "gree to put Utclr land into COB..
a If ric ulturnl sarvation practices to sell the
dep res s ion eqUlvnlent of their domestic pro.
which IS ac ductlon quotas from IUlplol
kno" ledged to stocks I eld by the Federal Gov­
h B V c renched ernment
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
Dlr...tor of Inform.tlon
State Departm...t 0' Educ...o.
8, Bernie. McCull.r
W,.au Earp an" the C.or.ia
boy-If ) OUI children look at the
WYlltt Eal n TV program you will
be especially Interl sted In this
Gary Robel1M II Georgia student
at ABAC m Tifton has nn nrtlcle
III the '1 ue WCNt MagazlIle fOI
JunuolY FebtlllllY 1061 titled
"us Wyatt EatJl Really (I Oepu
ty U S MUI shull? Gurlund BnK
ley OUI State Depnl tment o( Ed
ucntion Ducllo vlsuul director told
me nbout this (01 thcomlllg nrtlCle
and told me ulso these Intel esting
thinlo.rs about Its uuthor he workH
fOI the Department 8S n part time ubout It In
the things he reud This
shippmg clerk at our Tifton film liS hi", (Irst magazine article but
Hbl al y That s the way he pay.
ho lllnlls to wllte many more The
his colle!l'e expenKeM He waK born nrtlcle 18 Intercstlnf,':
I hope you
at Omega He plans to teach and you Will I ead It Gnry Itl
a grad
will maJor In hl!�tory With a mmor uate o( Tifton High
School
m journnlism in college He got
Interested m western history be R..... ,••r ••t..crl.ti•• Ie ,,,.
cause of 80 many errors he found
a.l1oca. TI•• NOW
GET YOUP FARM LOANS
..��.
apc��
---
WM J NEVILLE
Loc.1 R.'r••••'.'I••
��# TheSertaMid-WinterSALE!
Sarta·Posture
*
Mattress
!44t'
Worth walllni tor-and no" It'. here!
Just once R year Serta makes thiS outstanj
109 vRlue aVRllable And what a vnlue It 18'
The Serta Po.ture Mattress has authent.c
posture features you d normally expect to
pay much much morc for Come In and
take advantage of the hmlted tune offer on
the matchless Serta Posture Mnllrc::;sl
�u th... luxury ,••tur••
• Superb button f ee smooth top comfon
• Smart dew ator cover
• Speclallnnerspnng con�truction
• Extra level Zlnl layer loredrafirm
suprart
• Siurdy sag proof borders
• freshernnll r vents • Easy turn hlndles
Cr•• ted by the ",ake" D' the 'a"'DUI
s.,t. �.,'.c' SI..,.r . M.ttr...
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
16 South Main St, - Phon. PO 4-3414 - Stat••boro, Ga.
REHEARSAL DINNER
The loveb home of 1\11 find
Mni J S Anderson on Catherine
avenue 111 Pittmun Pnrk wns the
scene of I lovely dinner pnrt y
(ollo\\lI1g the rcheulsnl all SUllil
tin) o\onmg lummi \ t I fOI
the
\\ eddlOg on Sundu) of 'lIss Bill
bArll SlIe AndClson Ilml ThonlH!I
Kenneth Mood)
Mrs AndtHSOn "us tlS51 ted b)
,trs George Shcltrouse nlld MIs
F.. delle l.oIlnclr
The lifucsts \\010 SCI\ud buffel
from II benuUfully IIPP01llwd til
ble overlaId \\ Ith un ImllorLcd
Bolguin linen cloth 111 the center
of "hl{h \\cle hrllllched Clltldel
abrft holding lighted cnndicii
On cRch IIIdl\lduul tnblc
\\«Jlll
nllnmt.urc bllde nlld KloOm seLs
one of "hlCh \\US 11ICSCllLCd the
honorees
Elso" here III the humc \\ CI (' III
rankcmenh of \\llIt.e TUUIlIS
HIlt.!
ye110\llo 'OliC!!
BnrbarfL pi C!:Ic1lJI.ciJ hel sislel
Mar) her ollh uttcntlnnt
I !!Iher
bracelet \\ Ith \, cddmg: \ dnte III
"crsbcd To the OIKUlllfit MIS W
S Hanner she j{lIve I-:Io\es nnd
Mrs Bill Akers dllcctlllg the
"eddlnJ,t "liS I cmembcl ccl \\ Ith u
beautl(ul \\hlte Ilu.:e hundkelchlCf
Thomn:> S gift to hiS blothel
James Lu\\ I ellce l\1uodJ W IS ouft
lInh
OtheT gucsts "ell !\II S W II
Moon) mothcl of thu gloom l\11�S
Janice Moody F IdOl IInci Mrll I
Hoe Scott Mr nud 1\1I!i I IlU(UH
Anderltdn the billie S pltlcnls !\II
BIll AkIH!i liSt! ;\118; SIlIU (,Iuce
The Spade lind Trowel Garden
Club met Tuusdny uf'turnoon, Jan
UII') 10th PHd at the home of
MIS CUILls Lnne with Mrs Bill
Kuith IlS co hostess
rhc) SCI \ cd n dehclous desscrt
lind coffel fOI ICflC!lhrnents 1\11!!
Zltck SrlllLh IIncl 1\1 I S Sidney Dodd.
J I \\ Cl C In Chili j{1I of the program
The� pi escllted MISS Hoxey nem
Icy \\ 1m �lIve n 1Il0st rntcrestlnJ,t'
lulk on thu LOl'l( Culor us We
Usc It (nllect cumplements, und Mrs Blunson
Hpllt (t)mplelllcnL� find tllads
h:eeplnJ,{ thc llllulic scheme 111 CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
IlIlnd)
1'I1,s Chullre 1oc Mllthews und
The regulul month I} meeting o(
'liS HoblHt LUIlICI nUtde Itn ar�
thc CIVIC GUlden Olub \\"s held
IUIlj.{I.!/llOnt. fOI the kltchl!1l UHlIlg
on Thllrsfiuy mOlnlng nt ten 0
r'lIlt und \(jgetublcf( �I��� �ncd���1 O����n��o��dofl :!:�
Aftel the plogilim Mrs II P ASHOcllitlOn PUlty rerrc�hlllentH
JaneK JI pll.!Sluen� IHesldtld ovel \\Ith coffee wele ser\ed Hos
the busllless meellnlo:' I he comllll.{ tCII!les W(!le Mrs F I Baines
TOlil u( 1J0mes \\IlS dlllculIHed llnd M,s lulmn Brllllncn lind l\1rH
11150 the (Iub II 1I1llllmi rose lilLie Clydl.! MItchell Thc plesldent
\\!tleh hUK be�n uOIllJllcted und \\1114 MIS Alrlcd i)olmon, Jllcslded
\ el .. lIucces!'\ful 10\ el the busllless meetmgOthcl rllelllbclS utlcl1(lIng' \\CIO rhe program for the meeting
MIS Juc H 11111111111 Mr!l W P \\IIS 0" the Art of Preservmg
11111. MI!I 'uck Wynll MIH A 1\1 Cumelhll bloom!! given by MIS
Hllol\\elJ JI, �II j G C Colemnn Percy Bland l\hs C P Olliff
II i\lr!ol C P Olhrr II MIll S, lind MIS Jlenl) Hlitch
1IIIIIk lIuul lind i\1"'1 10hll D Till y hud thlce bellutl(ul III
DOIiI rIIllgclllC.lltS of clIlllellms nlld cum
bllles With the!!o \\II!! (II led IlIIl
tCl1ll1 The� gll\ e th, ee IIlcthod�
bv \\ hlch � Oll IIl1ght. PI esci \ 1.1
them One. by wllxlng them T\\ 0
by (uttlllg tho hlooms With buds
Hhl \\ Ilig SOme 00101 y, Ith eight to
tell lIIehe!! or Htem!! IncCllltcd nlld
cllleised In wiltel up to tho but!
Till ee. plnce t hI.! bioollls I I 1)luKtlc
COlltllIJICI s ulld ulmllnJ.r ali llg'ht
Nlnctccn membcls nttollded
I anler
a"c:easorlcs to mRtch
The Ifl oom 8 mother chose n
IJ'NY wool sheath ,uth hlack uc
cesaorles Both mothel \�OIO COl
UI'f'S of c)mbldlum olchlds
1'0110\\ Ing the ceremony. the
\\eddlllJ{ part.y greeted the gucsb
in the ve"llbule of the church The
register y,o" ke,)t by Mrs J S
Anderson
After a wedding trip. Mr and
Mrs. Moody \\ III make their home
In Valdosta, Ga
o •
ELEVEN AND ONE CLUB
SPADE .. TROWEL CLUB
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
I he 10\ t I) IIU\\ !!tlIIHII b til hon"
of 1\1114 I'etc UU'/.Cl1lult! \\II!! thl!
S! elle uf the (OUl/11I t Hlld�lI Olub
l1I('ctllllo:' all rUClllill\ lIIurlllllg'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WATCH •• FOR THE OPENING DATE
JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
WILL MOVE TO THE BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED
BY LONG S RESTAURANT
SOUTH MAIN STREET
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
The Alpha Omegn ChilptCI of
Bntn urmu Phi met 011 Monduy
C\ emrur Iunuur y th It the home
or MIS Ivy Lnlrd with MIS lie)
wurd Brunson co hostess
Apple pie nla mode with to lRted
nuts und coffue WU!! sen cd The
prog rum \\A!I In charge of MrH
Donald Wnllgh unci hOI topic W 1S
luterpretntion or IA\e
Biblical refur enccs
Thc sorollt) s project wns dis
clls!led /lIsa the Vnlcl1tlllo pUI ty
The Jllellident Mrs Tommy Po
well prehHled Membels ftttcnd
1I1g' \\elC !\II!! Donald Waugh
MIJ John Ne\\toll Mr!! Bucky
Akins Mrs lerry McGlnlllCI)
i\lr� McSwHln Mrs Tommy Po
well und the hostesses MIS I nlld
k R If
RE ENLISTS IN U S NAVY
BULLOCH TIMES ��:�:t�:�;:
coo Ing ecrpes were co l\f��b(>IS present were MIS Edwin Woodcock. 80n of MI
Thunda, J.nuAry 19 1961 Mrs I l\I
B1uckhurn wow the Dewey Deul Ails W C
Akins und!\lrs Leo Woodcock of States
rlOOI pt'tzu II box of Old Spice "II s
Tom L nne, Mrs Lemuel Denl
horne which wns lovelv With ca
rule I he hostesses served del! MIS BIOWII
Donaldson Mrs Pete HINT \ bore, hns It! enlisted
In the United
mefliua und nnlCI"SI
CIOUS rcfrcabments eonsrstmg of CUIlIIOIl
MIS Herbert. Deal Mrs Speaking of trade rulntloua, III Stutes Navy
nnd left Thursday,
I
petit fours embossed with 11
New F..ustel Bland 1\'11 s Wulton New most ever yono
would Hke to - -Innuary 12 Jor Charleston. S C.
A delectnbln (our course din Yuur dCSll{1I ICC ele 1m nuts lind ton Mrs
W E Gent MISS Ju FiYIllj.( K, Kingsville, Tex "here he Will
be stationed
ncr \\US served, nftcl which br-idge
I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll-i.iiiiiiiwnx enjoyed High SCOI e (01 theclub went to MIS Wilhs Cobb aLotus nO\�1 10\\ was won by Mrs MENSW
���e;�\�le1;�Rlc:st��1 nVI������' ;\��I ANNUAL
EAR
���/�':'�;h"�,r�,���',' :n�II:�C��I'; I IC1EIlAICEchel lind 11 lustlC \RSe \\'mt toMrs HUIJY Smith. "ho ""5 ulllOII \ ISILol t othe clubOther 1,llIyers \\ere :'tlrs J 0lohnstoll :'tlrs Lelo� Ty!!on MIH
F� C Olivel MIS Bruce Olliff,
MOl (.ordon MUY!l. Mrs CeCil
Blunnen Mrs Rogel Holland, l\Il'l
I'led Smith. Mrs Clyde 1t1ltch,lI,
MIS Flunk Simmon!!. Sr Mrs'
n Avelltt und Mrs Gcorge Bcan
. . .
Members (rom the 8th, 9th and 6
10th K'rades WIll bowl on Setur- 4
day afternoons beginmng at 2 00 3
o'clock The I Jlh nnd 12th grade 2
members will bowl Friday after 0 Recreatl·On
Hugh Dnrley manager ot the noons beginning at 3 45
o'clock
Skate R Bowl nlleya nnnounces
High Team Series fOI Week- I
that a league for hl�h school atu-
Hugin omrr lDb2 Pr
dents 18 belne olganized Mr Dar
=-===-- =':s
HIJ,rh Tonm (,III1H.l (01 Wcek- ogram
ley said that the time of bowhng Bowling Record Nnths 1050hue been set so that it does not
confhct with programs that tho AT SKATE-R,aOWL ALLEYS
, �I�:t�!��:�i�o��n��e part III at I= =_'!$I_====
Th. league IS being formed 00
RESULTS OF MEN'S LEAGUE HI��i ���:;�\lnl Game fOI We��D
that y.outh can take advantaae of
thiS popular SpOI t While it .11
not been determined how IonA' Ute
••••on will run, Mr Qui., Mid
thnt prizell \\iI) be a\\81ded to win.
ners III the league
The CO!lt of bo\\ ling will be
$1 00 fOI three gamcs It IS ur.
gent that registrations be made
now so that team competition can
be started
Bowling League
ForH. S. Students
FOR WEEK ENDING JAN 14
Sports InThe WithThe
MitesAt The
SR LEAGUE BASKETBALL
'l he (II emllns alipped Ilast the
Gold Br-icks l5 to 3o! III II tic
gume tbut went IIIto a three min
utt:! 0\ erUme p18) orr on Tucsdll)
JUIIURI � to 1 he J.rnme wns tied
lip �1 to (II ul the end of the leg'
ulutlOlI gUlIle nnd hnd to be ex
tended to detClllllnC the "Innci
Robel t Tunnel licored the fOUl
pomts III the O\eltlme pellod to
chnch the \ll.ltOB fOI the GI em·
IItHl TUllnel \\R� thc lugh point
mnn for the wmnOis \\Ith t totul
o( In llollltll lo-'Ol the 10::lt.ll s Will
dy HIlKIIl!! \\IlM hl"h SCOI U1 \\ Ith
1l points nnd Bllh Nmnnath J,{IIve
his support with 8 points fOI the
afteilloon
In thl.! Ke( ond I: Ime the D� nu
!nltes I un 0\ tH the Cobl us 00 to
� 1 bchllid tho !;hull! !4hootlllJr o(
Jlnuny Wllhlllwwn Wind) HSKIIlS
nnd Johnnv MUltln Wllhumson
to""ed in 20 POlnt!l IIngln!! 1:01
leeter! 18 IlOrntH nnd Johnny l\lIu
tin st:OIet! 12 IJOllltK BllIv Aid
I h:h "COl ed I h pomts (01 the Co
bl U!; 111 II lo�nng e((ol t
On Thul Kdny lI(ternoon the
Gold Brick!! SUI prlHed the D� na
mites With A COIl\ IIlClllg 'lctOI}
The (.lold B It kM defcllted the t m�t
plRce D\ numltes 62 to 37 Foul
ployen� hit III the double (lgUI es
fOI the Gold Ullcks Billy Ne
smith, and Donnld Nesmith HCOI cd
12 polntH eRch to lend the Gold
Ih IckM while l\1orJ,{un Rushing Rnd
Bob 8cluggs gn\e thell HUIJpOit
\\ Ith 11 pOint!! euch Fo) the 108
ell! Jimmy Willtlllnson and Rlch�
alii Howurd to!;sed III 12 points
ench 111 n 10sITIg e((01 t
The !!cc:ond gunll� "ns Similar
to the (lrst ono \\ Ith scores being
velY close to the (list game The
Oobra!'! dumped the Gremlins 66
to J4 Thrt e men hit in the dou
ble ill[Ule!'! (01 the Cobras With
Billy DII\ III cupturlnK high honors
with 18 nolntM Jimmy Stone and
Hubelt Tankeuley scored 12
pOints lind 10 pOints respectively
FOI the losers, Robert Tannel led
the (,remlins with 16 points
The Senaor League standings
shupe up like thiS the Dynamites
nrc in first place With an 8 and 3
lecord. the Gremlins and Gold
Bricks are tied for sec:ond place
with 5 lind 6 records, and the Co
bras are In the cellar position with
a r�cord of 4 and 7 The Cobras
won the title last season
Bee.Center
(n� Tornmv MUI In)
I
THURSDAY JAN II
MIDGET LEAGUE
ThundcrLolt. 21-lndllln. 18
I
The Thunderbolts let. the first
I hulf score 01 their bull gurne wlth
the lndluns do nil their comment.
Ill!! ')II then 21 to 18 vtctcry over
the fll�t uluce tenm The Indians,
IUlllll)el u I b� tlu strong defensive
eHOI t of tho w 111 II 1Ilg" Thunder
holts S('UI cd u lone two points in
the (II st hnl! \\ hlle their oppo
���lt\tllill�Pt)��1 l�h�:�3C1 bl:,{�h�:��c
huck \\ It h twelve morc POints
\\Iule the Indillm� coneoted slK'
teen Thllt filow !!turt wus eVI
(It nth the umson for the JndlllllK
de(cnt
Gene CHllkcl W8::1 the high 8001
Ing man (or the WlllnelM with eight
pomts and followed closel} by
Jimmy White WIth �even Vlck
Po!:e and StaC) Webb both enter
cd the SUUI ing colullllI With (OUI
points Rnd two points For the
Indians. Frank Hook, Alnn Bhz�
zard Bin Kelly und Johnny Nos
worthy nil hud foUl )lolnh! ench
DonAld Long Mcored two pomb
COMEDY SHOW
BULLOCH TIMES
ThundA,. J.nuar, 11. IHI
STAT�SBORO GEORGIA
WEDDING FEB 3.d
YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
\
Mens Fall & WinterMI lind i'tlls Jumes T
of Stntesbolo nnnounce the wed
drn� dllte o( their dauJ,rhter, Alice
Murle to Mr Mallon Mehm Ro
blnson. son of Mr and l\1rs John
MelVin Roblllson o( St.ntesboro.
to hu held at the Milcedonla Bap·
tlst Chili ch at. 7 00 P III Fllday.
Felli unl � 'rd
No form,,1 lIlVItaitnos UI e bemg
Illllllcd but nil I elatlve� lind (rlends
III e COl dllllly Invltcd to nttend
The I eceptron Will be held In the
cmll ch pnrlors IInmedmtely (01
10\\ IIIg the cercltlon�
SUITS
TOPCOATS
SPORT COATS
200/0 OFF,
Nothlnl r •••p.-d. nothinl held lIaell Now I. th. lime
to reali, ••••
man., on M.n·...... - M.n, IUlh ••.1 .popt co.....I.al
for ,.ar
'
..ound
All of our f.mou. brand .UI" .re Includ.d All ••h. form.rl, .01.1
You'll flnel .U of thofrom '28 95 to "8 50 10 on the chopplftl blocll
mo.t .antH .t,I.I, f.b"lu and pattern. In lonl" .hor...
nel relul... mod.
.1. STREET FLOOR
ZI ONLY REG '3" TO $6 98 VALUES
II
Ii MIEN'S WOOL and POPLIN IACKETS
$3.00
Clearanc. - Entlr. Stock
MEN'S FALL
SLACKS
I AM OPENING A PUBLIC ACCOUNTING OFFICE
IN STATESBORO AT 20% OFF
14 lAST VINE STREET
ON MONDAY, IANUARY 18
FOR ACCOUNTING, BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
INCOME TAX (INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESSES)
Out the, ,o! Our enllre .tock of men'.
f.U .I.cll. Ma", medium wellht••••• 1
for m.", m.nth. wear It WIU .11 ,.
'au to buy for ••• t f.lI Fo..m Iu••
hom $5 95 t. '1495 STREET FLOORMAHLON H. JONES
PHONE 764 5815 - STATESBORO, CA
I
IZ ONLY MEN'S .ZZ 15
Rei '2597 V.lue.
CORDUROY SPORT COATS
CLEARANCE
CLOSE OUT
MATCHED LUGGAGE
TRAIN CASE
512.00 O'NITE CASE
MEN'S FLANNEL·LINED PULLMAN __
WORK IACKETS
M" VALUE
0.. Bu, All Thr.e Piece. For
$3.99 $23.00
STREET FLOOR
FALL PAIAMAS-ZO$ off
MEN'S FALL AND WINTER
ROBES - 20$ off
REG ,3" TO ,798 VALUE CLOSE
OUT OF ONLY 7 MEN'S
Rei '1795MEN'S
SOME PEOPLE ••• DON'T KNOW THE
WISEST WAY TO SAVE!
Rei ... 99 V.lue
STREET FLOOR
SUEDE IACKETS - $10.00
SMART PEOPLE KNOW THAT THE BEST Way I.
a .AVlftl
.ccount at our bank' SaVini. are .afe .nd earn Inlered
OPEN YOUR SAYINGS ACCOUNT TODAY
I
Since 1901 Your Fraendl,
SEA ISLAND BANK
I
the Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member Federal De�oslt Insurance Corporat1on
,Iee
....
'11"
LARGE NATIONAL PAl", COMPANY
h•• imm.di.t. op.nl". for .mbltlou. ,0u"l m... , ••• 23.35
� DuU•• in.ol•• credill. merch.ndl.i".. collectlonl, •• lUn. .ntl
offic. "poc.dur. Eu.Uent opporhlnll, to I••rn bu.in....ntl
ad••nc. M.n, .mplo,.. ben.flt., Inclutlin. ,abr.mont pro.
Ir.m for prompt i"t.ni.w
The SHERWIN-WILLIAMS COMPANY
W H LONG
14 South Main St. - State.boro, Ga.
SINGER
'AN'UARY
SALE
----_
ONLY
'I'!!
,.. ,., IORI,,"" lew, It. ""'"
00Ir '10_- 'I!! ..._
TIltI!ADLI!S
,,,,.
$,!!
POIIAIU ILICIIICS�..'I'!! ...... ...
,IWI. lSIOITIIllT Of IUCIIK (OISOLIS �•• 'H!!
JANUARY VACUUM
CLEANER SPECIAL
��T�UM �
• Tllllllcpowt" ..."
, li,_I., ball
$.- Willi llIOChmlnl.1___al
.. lOW lOW_I
Ihl.I.__ _ r
� v"".,..___ ....
SINGER SEWING CENTER
ft._ .._...... ....
<211" Z8 EAST MAIN STREET
• PHONE PO 4,Z7Z7-STATESBORO, GA
111J,t'h lndlv idunl Series (01 Week
Mil" McGlamelY 672
WOMEN'S LEAGUE
High SIIlJ,t'le (,nmc­
Lucy Meyers
Ruth I\tulruy
Mmy (,IAhum
� HIJrh Thl ce Gnmes­
Ruth MUlluy
Lucy Meyers
Doltl Ales.'illntirl
IIlgh Tenm Single Gnme­
, South( I n Discount
IIIJrh 'I'enm Thlee Gumes­
SOllthcl n Discount
Mondo) Junuurv D. the Hed
Cups de(coted tho elll ds 3S to 28
111 JunlOl J engue basketbull 80
tion RoLel t l\Iull01 d and Ros8,
Kelly welc high SCOlelS (or the
Red CUllS With 13 points each
Jimmy WI�gil1s wns high for the
losels With Iii pUlnts
In the second g Imc, the Pilots
defellted the Bull Dogs 14 to 33
III lin overtime The gnme \\ ns
tied 30 to 10 lit tho end of the
regulatlOlI tillie, thu!! thlo\\lng It
mto the three minute overtime
Kenny Waters 8eOl cd a1l four
pOints III the 0\ert Ime pia)off for
the Pilots to Jrl\e hiS teom anoth
el \ IctolY In then fiJrht to lemaln
111 (11 st plnee Dilly DICe and
HI ad Evans \\ CI e high seOTers fOl
the Bull Dogs \\ Ith 11 pOlllts nnd
9 P01l1t8 IC"Ipectl\ely
Flldu) K �umes wele Iluned out
The .JU11101 Lengue standings
l'IhnllC up like thlH the Pilots 81 e
111 Illst nlnee SUPI)olting an 8 Rill'
3 ICCOH! the Red Cops hnve n 7
,Ind 4 recold the CAlds IIle 5 and
G, and the Bul) Dog'S RIC 2 nnt! It
(01 the scnson
046
2680
JUNIOR LEAGUE
Register News
M... BUBII: BIGG8
e@8
Account Books
Counter Books
Order Books
TaUyBooke
Tim. Booke
Scale Booke
\
BIUH.ade
Slat.m.nte
I
Good quaIitr PGH' ad iliad..
U.._o.. pdated_
lJl PrJ (,1'1 (I 'V Uf II r I
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW AT
THE CITY OfFICE
C0MPLETES COURSE
Ccmmunlcatlons TechlllclDn
Seaman Jamell H Crou8e Jr. son
or Mr and Mrs J H Crouse. E
Parrish St. Statesbolo, has com·
pic ted n 28 weekI! course of Rtudy
at the Naval Communlcallpns
Trnllllng' Center impenul Bench
Cullf • and IS now selvlllg \\Ith the
Naval Security Group ActiVity on
OklllBWU
Crouse grnduoted top mnn III
hIS class on September 12 He If;
n graduate of Statrlsbolo HI�h
School and JOined the nllvy In Oc
tob.r or 1959
Every personwho owns real or per­
sonalproperty in theCityofStates­
boromust file a tax return
TUESDAY JAN 10
MIDGET LEAGUE
Tho Indllllls today pullod u Ingh
h III1ClxlH'!cted Vlelol y (10m the
Rehcls in the O)lIIllI1� gn01c of thiS
"eek!o; (UntestH The Indllln� com
b1l1ed offense lind defense 111 this
nil Iml10rtunt J,{lttne to Will by a
SCOIO ot 25 to 8 The gumc os a
"hal< !!,ot off 10 II �IO\, IItll1 t \\ Ith
(II st hulf entillig und the Rebels
out fll}IJt SIX to toUi Durmg
holf tune AI Bltzznrd mUHt have
I cully tu1keli \\lth IllS I"dulII! be
(llliSC tht!y cnmll b,u.:k With 21
1101lltS III the (111111 hnl( a!! com
Imlte! to the l\\o by then oppon
ent� HIli KellY 1011 the winners
III st:Ollnrr \\Ith eleven Jlolnb
FI unk Hook 1Iid Blizzard dropped
III (1\e 'IHece \\hlle Johnny Nus
\\ UJ th} collected (our
FUI the losers. James Hagan
\HIH hll!'h \\ Ith KIX points, while
non aid BUI nes enptain, collected
t\\O
Thc Indmns _ and Hebel", now
hUH IdentlclIl wall nnd 108S lee
0\ tis I>loCIIlK' them 111 n tie fOI first
pillee In the Midget League
Portal News
MISS SUE AARON
LYnn Reddick, state FFA vice
president, spoke at a Klwania club
meeting Thursday night nt Brook
let. Ga
All s Sarah Wllhnms and faml
Iy o( J csup are spending the week
end \\ Ith MI and Mrs Walt
Woods
Mrs Herbert Stewart IS spend
111(: the" cek With her nerhc\\ m
SU'.I1I1Ah
MIS A I Bo\\en has returned
home uftel n tW(J \\ cek vl!!lt With
Mr nnd i\hs Bob Locate(( and
1\11 und Mrs Puul A Bo\\cn and
(llmlly o( Atlllntn and 1\11 Ilod
l\1I s Jim JOI dun Ilnd (nmlly 111
Onnton
Oltn Flunklm Is presently a pu
ticnt In the hospltul 111 RCHlsville
POltul defcuted Meltl!r 51 as It1
II b08kotball gllmu Friday night
The Metter girls took the openel.
41i 36
Janlcc Ellis tulhed 18 pomts for
the POI tnl guls nnd 1\1111 y Poole
shot 28 (01 Metlcr
Johnny Vlekory had 17 fOI POI
tals bo\ M lind Sam Snpp t.ulhed 12
(01 MeUel I
ot 7 00 o'clock at the Portal sebool
cafetcrtum It conatata o( 60 pa
rents. grandparet ti and patrons
of the Portal school community
There will be impersonations of
television and movie lltan, alao
origmal acta Don't m.sis Mr and
Mrs, Charlie Nessmlth as Mama
and George Stevens In the Amos
and Andy show, Mr and Mra
Wnlt Woodll as Grandpa McCoy Y
and Flora, Pal Wiliams as little
Janet Lennon and many othen
The comedy IS produced aDd dl�
I ected by Mildred Allen and Til)
Rlsln MUSIC by Sara Kate Ben�
drlx AdmiSSion is 10 .nd 21 e_tl.
The pi oceeds will go to \he Pot.
tnl PT A
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
M r Ewell AkinS was honored
With II birthday supper Frid.y
nrght at the home of Mrs L. M.
AkinS All members of hl8 ramily
were Jlresent
RAul.r. 21-Reb.l. 12
The Hnttlers todny mo\ed to
\II ithln nne hnlf game o( the lend
ing teams in theh league IThe
results C Ime lifter the Ruttlers de
feated the Rebels by a score o(
21 to 12 The Rebels now Khalo
first Jlosltion with the Indian!!.
both tenm8 have u six lind roul
recOI d The Ruttiers held n slim
lead of 11 to 8 at the end o( the
first hlll(, but Increased It consid
erably III the secone! half aM they
out sCO! cd their oppponcnts ten
to fOUl
..
High HCOICIR for the Rattlers
were Hundy Cunninghllm nnd
hi uce EvunK With seven ,JOints
e(lch nlll Storey collected four.
Jamie UCIiRley dlopped III two
more and Von Lanier scored one
r:�c�heJi:;��ls !�����I ���:� e::� , _
while Honold Bal neM and Donald
BarllllK 8corud two each
Thund.rbolt. 2I-Rattl.r, 11
The Thunderbolts In fOUl th
plnoe by hllv,"" won only one game
90 (ar thiS season. defeated the
Rattlers today in an excltmg gnme
by a SCOI e of 26 to 11 The win
upped the Thunderbolts record to
two winK and 8cven losse8 The
Thundel bolts seemed to be In eom�
mand of the ball during the en
tire oontest They led at half
time by a MCOle of 14 to 0
Jimmy White Willi the high
scormg plnyel (or the winners
wlnnel II with his cleven point ef
fort Bill Hook was nest in line
us hc (II opped In (Ive more JlOlnt�
StRCY Webb collected four. Gene
CArlkel !lcored three nnd Hugh
Rookett two
FOI the losers. It was Jamie
BeaRley \\ Ith eight POints and Bill
Storey, Van Lanier and Bobby
McGlegoT. all With one pOint each.
WEDNESDAY, JAN It
MIGHTY MITES
Ti••r. 21-B•• ,. •
A NEW ID�A 'OW A NEW'II'
ONE
POLICY
COVERS ALL
lor Hom.own.r.1
I. _.. .. I.a" 4 diller....
DOlicICS to prOICCI your
house ,•• ln51 file theft.
liebdlty and mlscellanrou,.'i
urn'le - uotll NationWide
helped plon«r lhe ncow low
cost Homeowners PDI,ey.
Modern. convenient. ecG­
nomlcall Get ratcs u:»day for
)our home
MRS EARL M LEE
Bank of St.te.bopo
BUlldl"l
Phone PO .. 2100
........
iI1'IiATIONWIDE
!(J. "'Ulflll 1115_C[ nl'lIl Ii ....... H.....Offal Co'"""but Oh..
TAX N,OIICE
The Book. are now open to fll. your IN' •
Stat. and County Tax Retum to aeeure
......onal and hom..tead .x....ptlon••
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Books Will Close
March 31
Thl PIO(C8SlonAI POI tnhtc...<; nel
SllOnsorlng a cOllled), January .!3
lit the end o( the (II st hilif ot 12
to 8 The Hob CatM outscored
them In the !'!ccond half b to 4
Chal he lockwood and Tommy
Ren(low teamed up together for
the Benl:; !iCOIlllg With Hen(row
collcctll1J:r ten )lnmts nnd Lock�
wood 81X F 01 the Bub Cats Pratt
HIli \\US high man With 1 J pOints
while TI acy Lnmel Mcored the
othel pOint
SATURDAY, JAN 14
MIGHTY MITES
Ti..... 21-Hawlla ..
The TI!:,el M I eully paul ed on the
!lteum III the Mccond half o( their
bnll gamo todny ond defeated thc
Hn\\ks by It one HIded scor� o( 21
to 4 The Hawks scored two
pomts 111 onch half With Douglas
Schunlllck scorini:' In the first
lla)( and Dunnls DCIII SCOllOg 111
the �econd
The Tigers SCOI ed the majority
of thClr pOints 111 the sccond hal(
Greg Sikes Reored the only six
pOints of the first hilif In the
(illal hulf Sikes scored ten more
��!�� t�ofallv:fhl:;l(te�i:h J�hn:,�;
Deal olMo scored five points al1
in the second half
8••1'. 11--8.1t C.t. 14
A strong determined Bear team
today fmnlly cume through and
defeated the lIeoond place Bob
Cnts, 16 to 14 The results of
the game wns two fold for the
BeanT-lt was their third victory
of the Heoson und It placed them
in u tiC (01 third posItion in theh
leugue With the Hawks The vic
tOI!; held II lillm leod 111 the score
PANTRY SHOWER
�I:;bers of the Portal 83
church nrc glVlllg A "pantry s.....
er.
I Sunday afternoon In the 1I0DrI
or o( Hev und MIS Le\\ls Ta,lo!',
Kidney Dan••r ......
liettinJ" up mghts burnlllg, fre­
quent or scanty (Jow, leg pains of'
bnckuche mny be warnm£, of func�
lionul kIdney dl!mrderK-uDanpr
Ahtlud 'Help nnture eliminate
exces!! nCld and uthel wastes.
Flush kldn,ey. WIth BUKETS
YOUi 60c back at any drug store
In 4 DAYS if not ple.sed NOW
at F I anklin·Lane Rexall Drulf Co
, \
.",.,., '1111.' i"a
Cl••••ff•• AtI '. II w;.....1' I••• , 71e p.r in••rtionl ••• 1' II
••1'4., , c••, w..... ....
f D ,. .tI..... tI••bl. ch.r... C••h
••c.pt where cu.'•••" .... I", acc•••L
1"0n RENT-One effleitmcy
11))111 tlnent Prlvato entrance
WANTED-Colle.tol - part-
THE B F GOODRICH COM •OR
Rt:NT-Pllrt 01 bu••tatlon, time to collect on omall aetlve
PANY hu openings in the sur faCing East Mllm St
Phone"� monthly accounts No HlUnw. no
rounding"' areas for men who have 306D. a(ter t.i 00 P
mEL Prec experience necessary, e.r euen-
sates ability and are Interested In torius
46tfc Ual Wnte to Mr Skaff, c.re Pe ...
adv.ncement SaieR experience rlodlcal
Publillhen Service Bu-
deatrable but not absolutely es ) cau.
816 IJro(esslonal Bldg •
:����nd�:II��oed n;h:II::ala���di ��r!E:!�r:!� �!���ta��:
Jack!!onYllle 2, Fin It40c
tion Prefer men b\:ltween the
screened porch Central heating Ialtes oJ 23 and 36 With at leaat a Newly decorated inHide and out WANTED-Three well knownhigh school edueation Insurance Well 100�ated Call .. a584 .8tfc people. male or (em.le. withand hOlplt.ahzation benefits plUM pleasant voice and good penonal�
many other advantagell It Inter·
Ity for temporary work with loc.l
ested. reply fully 8tating rrevlous �;�ld reo�:rma�::: fo�a:om:-!��
d:���ld:�::; eal:�at:;:�n::d II::I��� II ee to
travet Travel not re�
requlrementK Addrell8 reply to C
qllired for local work Phone ..
L Register, POBox 4509, At
3334 900 a m to 4 00 P m
IRnta InterView for qualified ap FOR Sj\LE-Uscd clarinet.
Uk�
1t49c
Jlbeants wll1 be arran�ed 2t49c o�e:2�;�1l sell cheap
Call 4 ::t�:
WE BUY AND BELL USED
TIRES New ti...,. for ..I. Re-
��:���� ���.�.�":., ��rt�d� FOR SALE-USED TIRES
All
Drive We.t, 5�teaboro, Ga 28tf. Pu�:o6ilns��I�: g�ti!�: �::c:
WANTED-Fo' beat prle. OD I Main 51.
Itf.
pulp"ood and timber. can S,l I,anla No 6681 or write SereveDCount, Pulpwood Yans Free man
..emoat and marketine Hmc. I
Utf'lHAVE IlEASONABLE "ze bllll
dozel Reasonable rnte Phone I FOR SAt E-Fl\e room house
IcrlY HOWlllci. PO 4 3540 2tGOp With bqth In good condition.
on
FOR SALE-Coastal Belmudn (OUl ncres o( lond
more or leMS,
huy Contact Strick Holloway. III 1 ce(lcld Gn 0wner:
B L Per�
Phone 4 2027 Statesboro. Ga killS Ht 1 Stutesboro. GJl 46tfc
2tGOc
BUSINESS
ANNOUHCIMINTS
S I
UtIli tics fUI nlHhed Rooms witH
SURVEYOR-Robert l.. crews. pll"lte bath!! Call at 106
N
811 Olairborne Ave, PO 4·3016 Main 8t 01 phono PO .. 29811
Representative for Ford Mcleod. 4St(c
Kurveyors
12tfc 1' _
Sensonlll 111J\\tls \\Ule IIsed to
I
de(Jollite A JlI ett.y pltl t� plllte \\ Ith
l;u(fue \\11'1 selvud
A�DERSON MOOOY VOWS When �{ult \\Clu IIddod 1\IIS
?!fIsh Hlliburli Sue ,\ndclsolI'
Hex lIutiJ,.:'ck \\1111 IUg'h lind \\II!! J,{I
dnulChltll o( �Ii lind MI!! I Hufu!S
\CII II IllIMlnck :it cUIIII h'l�h wellt
Andel !lOll becnmc the IJllde 0(110
1\11" (,elllg:'e StoPI' co!!tlltne
Thomas Kellneth Muudy !ion nr
JI \\ull � lind MI!! !lob �l11lth With
Mr and Mrs \V II Mood� uf
Cllt IIlld �IIH I It MUltllldulu
QUitman (.eol,,1Il Sundu) unO I
I "Ith 10\\ \\CII nlKo lucllllCllt.... of
noon at. thlt co alack III thu StatcR I CII{tllllle Je"uh�bora Pllmltl\e Huptlst. Ohulch Olhels JlllI�llIg' "lele 1\1111 lohn
I: IdOl THoll Scott pOl fOI met!
{ "11!t01l 1\11!t I It\\ ". II Mitchell
J'the double ling (lCreIllOll) Mill I
tltlH IIIIIICCS 1110\\11 MIH Chili
\v S HnnmB OI�IIIW.t l)1eSented
lit lIo\\llId MIS 1{1I�dell CUI
nuptIal IIlURIC 111111
huul IIl1d :\Ia s (,11111 d S\\ 1I1th
Forming the bu('kglollnd (01 the
out
• '0 ..
Impresshe CCI emony \\ el e PIlII1H'/
and KtandllrdM o( clludelnbrn hold LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Ing hghted 'upurK flunked b) tU1i1and \\ hlte mums 011 lust 1 tllll !ldl\� \II!I Bilice
Given In IIl11rrlllgo b) hel futhel r Olliff
"II!! hOlito!!!1 lit. Il Blldge
the lovely bride \\OIC 11 gluy du
I uncheull III he! SU\IlIlIIUh C\eniH
eron and \\001 theSH, \\Ith plclltud hl.1l11o The din",,,
tllhle coveled
.ku'\. and CIOPliod jacket The JII \\ Ith n Cllt
",01 k oloth WU!! center
cket had II \\Ide s\\ept g'luy coli II I
cd \\lth led cUlldles, tnllllutUl1l
overlaid \\Ith a \\hite collnr of IV)
IIIIlI ,.pllpCII
imported Iruth LII1�1I (outulIlIJ!' IIlgh \\ent to
1\118 f',ed Smith
cut \\ ork trim Wlt� thiS shc WOI C 111111 10\\ til "rq J R ,\\mitt
a blouse o( l11utchllll( \\hltc lincl1
GucstH ((JI thiS IUllcheon Inllud
Her hat \\nM o( white (euthell4
cd l\IlK I B Avclltt, MI"H .... led
\\lth "hlte \ehet how IIl1d !lcattel
Stlllth !\fls 111111\ Smith 1\IIK
ed "Ith SC(IUIIIK Ilel ShOCK lind )(UJ.rtl
1IIIIIund 1\IIS Clvdc 1\IIt
b... werc bhlCk patent She cal
chell MIS Willis Cubh MI!I W E
ned II \\h t(l Bible 011 "hlch lIel Md),Hll-:ultl !\lIS
Jilllnk SllIIlllons.
tied Il "hill! 01 ehul lind stephnllil 8, Illd i\l1 '0
Johnston
lis
On rllt.:�tlu� 1'111 !I Olliff \\llH
MIS!! Mill) AII<iCISOII \\ II!". hlll IIgllll1
luncheon hoste�8 tq,. fllendK
ISI,tel s 11111 III of hanOI und 0111'0' l\t tillS l\lllty MIS
IllInk J WII
attendant She \\,'S dre�!led III n hRIIlS \\(111 hllo:'h lind low \Vcnt
ttl :::---- ...,
peacock blutl pure Milk (entullng
MIS Fled Sllllth At thiS time "aCi
u box\ Juckct ulld vel) (ull "lellttJd f,(lIest!l \\cle
1\lIs A M Braswell,
4klrt Her n cessorlcs \\CIlI III MIS �
...
I AkinH MI:! Olin Smith.
matchlnl{ shude She (,ullod It MIS Ii..
I.. BurncH, MI!S T J Mor
nosegs) o( blue cal nations
rls. 1\1I!; C U Mothc\\!1 Mu
JameH lawlence !\tuody "US "'rank 1 Wllliul11s und
MIK lied
best mlln (01 hi!! blothtl
Smith
The mothel o( the bradc select
ed a blUe SIlk 1)1 lilt With long billc FACULTY DAMES CLUB
coat an afternoon ()o\\el hilL lind
Mrs Stothard De.1 dehglotfully
ent.ert.alaed the Eleven and One
Bndge Olub on Wednesday even
Inc "Ith a diner party at her lo\tl
I, home on AZiliea DrI\e Camel
ha. y, ere attractl\ el) used 111 de
coratlng The deltclous dlnll.e,T
con listed 01 turkey dreSSing a, WE OFFER THE BEST
parat:'us cO!l8erole, creolllt!d corn L I It Ito .....
hal""\ard beets. frUIt solad loll!!. I. P:�.�:i;;t:: :::'Ic"':
t
coffee and tca nnd thal pllleapplc
I
Your h .iei.. ....J.... t"'_t
caKe (or y,hlch Pearl IS (amous Ia MetI�.lrcare
p
MI Ii Penny Allen "as \\lnner PIt.rDlac, i•••r Prol•••I...
o( hlgh score. MISS Helen Bran
nen 10" and MIS OtIS Wat.", CITY URUG COMPANY
cut all y, ere given hose
Other playt:rs y, ere MISM Sara
14 E..t Ma•• St -Pho•• 4-1111
Hall MIS" Ruby Lee Jones. 1'\1138
HattIe Po" ell 1'I11ss Zulu. Gam
mage:! and Mill Percy nunes
The li'llcult. Dllmcs Olub of
Georgia Southern College met on
WedncMday evening January 4.
at the Io"rank I Wllhnm3 Center
lIoHtesseK were Mrs Lawrence
lIuff, Mrs Dert BOlfl18h, Mrs
Fred Grumley, &irlJ John Lindsoy
and Mrs Joe Wilber On arrival
the guests "ere fleryed delicious �������ii���������iii����iii�iiiilre(re"hments by the hO!ltellt!fI
The speaker. Mr Lcodel Cole.
man \\ as mtroduced by Mn Tom
Smith. program chalnn.n He de·
lighted the group With a humoroul
talk on Mls�prints in the News"
lo"ollowlOg the pro...m, Mn
WilltRm De" berry, president, pre.
�Ided at a short buslneM IIMllion
after \\ hlch the meeting wu .d�
journed
MIDDLEGROUND H D CLUB
MEETS AT MAL RENE ACRES
Membll!! o( the Mlddleground
If lJ Club held thell JunuRr-Y
lIl11etlllg Wedne!lduy afternoon at
Mill Halle ACI UH home of Mrs
Tloy MuJluHi all thc Portul road
00 ho!!to�sU!i wei c 1\11 R Hora�e
Denl lind Mrli hy 'umcs Potted
pluntM )lei munellt f101 III nnd (I uit
III rnngel1umt5 IIlId nandinn were
lIst,!(1 III the- decolatlolls Mrs
Jumos l:ItVC II beuutl(ul and most
luest!ny nftci noon Afl S IlollICU InsJlIIIIlJ!
t1cvotlonl1l
SlI1lth \\IIS hostc!;H to t.ho mClIlbels l\Il� Wulton
Ne\\ton IHeslded
!lr till fuesdu\ Blldge Club lind
ut tho hwuneKs sessIOn Plllns
II fuw othel rJlcllils lit hel SU\IIJ1
wele Illude (01 Ilevelal members
III1It u\ellUe home "helc dlled al
to elltel the Dless Revue In Feb
11I1lJ,{ementli 111 �hndes o( plllk \'Cle
IUlllY l\1rK (,cltrude Gelll and
lI!lud 111 decOIlltlng Lel1lon chiffon IMISS
Judy Webb gll\C a demon
pic \\lIh tonsted nuts IIlld coffee
"UH SCI\Ct! IIh hOi gUU!!ts 1I111\11I
!-M� ��!llIti clUllIIg the IlIoglesMlon dnlnt� ... : /'_,ClllldlCI \\CIC PUIKutt �f\I 7 �tFO! high SCale, MIH flunk I !i:'---� /---:_�,."Illulins \\on II bClllltl(ul hund �� I�\�-JImlnted cake "lute 10\\, hund 10 ..,., Y autlUn IlIIIUI!! \\IIS the gl(t to l\lIs : 1°1 0 I01011 Snuth IInoJ 101 Cllt, M" Ch,li i I' MALII� l'
I
hc 0111((. 81 Iccel\ed" no\clty D'sa"
t;;.
woodclI snit nnd poppel sut
I
p�I' leI:. �Othel "layers "ere Mis Alfred \ � 1 SI:.DIV �lDOll1l1l11 MIS JoJ L Barne>!, !\lIS SHID' �I' fCecli nrlll1l1�n Mill H P Jones. "
81. 1\11!; (,IIY WellH MIH 1I1111� I
SmIth MOM A"hlll Turuel MIS Mod I I d �
C n Mathe"l1 und Mill Dun Le" � e ...fDUn ry :
tOI
,.
& Dry Cleaning
LUNCHEON HOSTESS
On Court Hou,e Square �
\Vedne!lday. Mrs A M Brns STATESBORO �
���� �vna; ah�:�C�Sth�Or :��:n��y�t:;� PO .. 3234 �
slw entertained lit a Blldge Lun J
cheoll at her DonaldHolI !;tl oct
�""'�w�t.'i)�il"
ANNOUNCEMENT
Are Now Open
FOR THE FILING OF 1961 TAXES
The Tigus are taklnlr no chances
on letUn& another team slip Up on
\heir first pl.ce position Today
they downed the Bears 21 to 6 in
\helr tenth game of the season of
which they have won nine Their
Mr �A D Goodman, 1\lr J W doftest competitor is the Bob Cat8
Goodman and son� Gordon and with lIix wins and fOUl losses The
I Roy villited Mr Walker Crilodman Tigers did most of their work to
of Dexter, Ga last Sunday day In the first half of the thirty
Mrs Ida McCloin f Aiken. S e minute contest. sCOIlng 14 points
visited her daughter, Mr and Mrs against the Bears four
Bid Walker durmg the week Grcg Sikes, the leading sCaler
Mrs Graham Bird and her mo� In Ithe entire Mighty
Mites league.
ther, Mrs T L Moore, 81 were let the Tigers
to their vIctory
lin Snvannah on Tuesday with a total of sIxteen pomts
1 Mn Stella Parker of Miami. Cnptain ZAck Smith wns
second
Fla was "eok end guest of Mr high as he dropped 10
(our pomts
and Mrs Charles Anderson and Johnny
Den I �ollected one
Luncheon guests of Mr and
Charlte Lockwood was high scorer
Mrs L 1\1 Mikell on Sunday \\ere for the
Bears WIth hiS five point
Mrs Edna Ne"lls
attack and Tommy Ren(row was
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker VISIted
second with one
lelalives In Aiken, S C on Sun 801, Ca.. 17-H.wl.. 12
day The Bob Cats ployed to be the
MISS Linda Akms of G sew strongest In the clmung minutes
spent the week end \\ Ith her pa. of their game With the
Hawks as
rents, Mr and Mrs H E AkinS they cnmp out vlctoriouM by a
and family score of 17 to 12 The Bob
Oats
Mr and Mrs Cleveland Sandera had only a slight margin at half�
of Metter were luncheon guests of time us indicated by the five to
Mr and Mrs Johnny Olliff on four score The results
of the
Sunday game gave
the Bob Cats their
Mr and Mrs Btuy Brown and Sixth sea!onal wm
and the Hawks
Bon of Corpus Christl, Texas re· their
seventh lOllS
turned to their home on Thursday High scorer
lor the Bob Cats
after a visit here with her parenta, was Pratt Hln
With hiS nine points
Mr and Mrs J L Riggs
followed elo•• ly by Van Lanier
with hlB ei&ht pomts For the 10s�
MRS, OLLIFF ENTERTAINS ero,
MIke Brannen .nd Denni.
Deal \Vere high scorers with four
Mrs H H Olhl'. Jr enter· points each, while Michael Sikes
tained the membe.. of h.r tirldgo .nd Billy Cook dropped in two
club at her home on Thursday POints aplcce
night, January 12th Hou.e plants
:....--:....-------­
and arrangements 01 narClSfn \\ ere
used in her home The hostess serv�
ed sandwiches, potato ChiPS, cherry
tara and coffee
Big score was \\ on by Mrs Del�
mas Rushing, Jr. recehing a vase
Low Beore was \\on by Mrs
Emory Brannen recelvmg an ash
tray and for eU'-, Mrs John Ed
Srannnen received perfume Mrs
Emoryl Brannen received a box of
candy for Visitor 8 high
Other pJayers were Mrs Allison
Davis, Mrs Aretha Temples. Mrs
Euble Riggs, Mrs H H Olliff,
Jr Mrs J B Johnson, MMl Otl111
Holloway, Mn Graha.m Bird,
'Mrs T L Moore, Jr, Mn. H L
Banks, Mrs Reginald Anderson,
Mrs L J Holloway and Mrs Jim
my Atv.:ood
FOR SALE
HOUSES
IF YOU WANT TO SELL you I .. on SALE-New two bcdroom,
proG�rlt� ';.1��I�on3�dln�� E�l�t 1969 IOx50 trllilcr With sWim���tond A\e n�mc, Gn Phone Iluln� ))11\ Ile.:es F UI nlshed or un·
2 i4 M1G2 lt4Uc J [IUI:III!�h�� p��k'����le C�:rts OM!;
I tel thlec
nHles south, U S 301.
StlltebbolO Pholltl PO 4 11025
I
48trc
I'Oft RENT OR SALE--Three
bedroom IUHk Veneel how�e
I
WANTED-� three fO\ll room
Buth Rnd hlll( hVlng loom (amlly house to move Contact
Dock
loom kitchen Vucunt now Con F.denfleld Ilt 1
Statesboro 01
tract Mrs Dorothy Tnnner, PO 4 leaH mquil y tit Bulloch
Times
6GOI 01 49749 4Gtfc 2t50"
FOR RENT
WANTED
WANTED-Master hair dresser.
....or in(olmotion write care Box
44') 48tfe
$60000 PER MONTH-Men .nd
\\omen If you ale dble to super-
vise your work have a car and
need to earn $600 per month,
write I' 0 Box 674 Statesboro,
Gn lt49c
-------------
IF-TilE BIG-IF-II you loa,.
n cur If you want to make a
J.!ood Ih 11Ig, If you like talldng t9
I
people, If you have good oharacter
references. then treat } ourself to
the be�t opportumty you ever
drl!amed of Write POBox 574,
Statesbolo. Ga It49c
WE HAvFJ MEN in South Geor:
glo moklng from $8,000 to ,2&,-
?nO�I �o����tio�r!lrhou2J�t;:s�i�
Insunmce eompany that wdl fl.
nance you until you are estab.
hllhed on the road to success Pre�
VIOU!! ordinal y 11Isurunce deSira­
ble but not necessar} we will
trlllll you while you earn Contact
Frank B Jones 903 Dartsmouth
St AM 04380 BrunSWick. Ga,
01 Roy Boyd GenCi 01 Agents.
D08 E lIenoy St AD 4 6331 Sa­
vannah Gn 3t61c
HOUSEWIVES IN DEBT' A ht-
tle 0101 e money makes a lot ot
difference Be an �von lepreHen�
tatl\c III Bulloch County � Write
to MIS RI)Ulltlee Box 22 Wad ...
Icy Gn 2t50c
ed u dotted SWISS Kleenex holder I
half-after three o'clock. The liv­
and fOI no-trump f10allng prtae, ing 100m was lovely with
white
n atuinless steel serving bowl was camellias and African
violets.
her gift to Mrs. gnck Smith,
Mrs, Allen Lanier. Mrs, Fred IBULLOCH TIMES
Bland and MIS. J. F. Darley,D. A!len, Mrs. Henry Appel, Mrs. was the speaker, whose topic W'l3I,Jr.
Mrs. .lohn Ford Mays, Mrs.
SOCIAL NEWS
Ru ymond Burj!(I, Mrs. n S. Bondu- fCI'LII17;ulion, which brought (orlh
J, P. Reddimr, Mrs .• J 8. Scearce,
runt, Mr'fI. Curl Boyd. �Irs. Nor- muny quuattons und wns enlighten-
Mrs. J, M. 'rinkCl, !\II's. Mnry Wat-
""'========="'_""_ �;JII? ��\��,I�b��I�ll�I\�:�I) ,B�:;��nR�:�; ing to the gl DUP The �Jlflng flow- �:,l�. :;\'):,�or�'l�o��;:��hkatimfler
and Pimento cheese sandwiches,
Cm-tur, ;\trs, Lamar Hotchkiss.
cr show was discussed. • •• '.
Other players were MI·s. Gcne chocolate cake, nuts and coffee
Saturday Mis3 Nancy Hamilton
Mrs. G R. Leo, Mr�, filley MeCor- A lovely arrungcment wns the NO TRUMP CLUB
Curry. i'liis. H, P. Jones JrJ" Mrs, were served. In val'IOUS games
was central figure at a lovely lun-
Mrs, Phil Hamilton, Mrs. E. N.
klu. Mrs.. l oul Shaw, Mrs, Denton one brought to the meeting by
CUI'tls Lane, MI!;, Paul Franklin, prize!'. were won by the members;
cheon in Savannah (It the Pirates Brown,
Mr3. John B, Lewis, Mn.
The MRj.!'llolln Gnrdcn Club
hC1I'1
Strnnue, MIS, Pete Tunkuraley, Mill. E, w, Burnes, Mrs.. John
Thursday uf'ternon Mrs, JJ. F, Jr., 1\1)'5, Bill Keith,
Mf3. J, P. The door prize, a lemon pie went House with Mrs. W.
H, Howard Frank Hili, MISS Rhetta Hill. Mrs.
their meeting on .luuuury nth lit Mrs. lIuJ.,:'h 'Turner,
1\115, Rake Ty- Lindsey und Mrs, Juek Averitt,
Spiers untertnined her club. Thc Reddirur, MIS,
.lohn Van Horn, to Mrs. Bannah Cowart. Others the hostess. Nancy
is a January Sammy Parrish, Mrs. Robert MiI-
hnlf-nfter three o'clock in the So- SOli 1111(.1 .\lrl. Fuy Wlhwn,
which \\115 judged nnd discussed. �� T���:::, �'�i��r :'::,ed:cnor�:�� ��u;· �f�l'c��rkel"
JI. nnd Mrs. winning were Mrs. Fred Bland, bride-elect.
ler, Mrs, Wilbur Lundquist, Miss
cinl Hall of the Ftrst BUIlLIst • • (I • Members uttendiuu were MrK,
with chrysanthemums. A dessert;
Mrs. L, E. Price, Mrs. Erastus The long table held a beautiful
Donnu Sapp, Miss Linda Austin;
Church. with Mrs, walter
C'tI"lIlIl
Mikell and MI'S, James Anderson. center piece of pink carnations Akins,
Mrs. John Howarth and
and Mrs. Tommy Henton hostesses HIGH HOPES CLUB
E I.. Anderson, .Ir. MOl, .la.lck course was served her guest
all ar- JOLLY CLUB PARTY Members attending were Mrs. and snap dragons.
Bridal place Mrs, Walter Ohance.
serving dutch apple pre. toasted
Averitt, 1\1"S. E. W Barnes, MI's. rtvnl The .Jolly Club met (01' II delight-
B. W, Cowart, Mrs, Logan Hagan, cards marked the seating
of the Nancy was very smartly dressed
nuts and coffee.
F'I iduv nftcrnoon MI'''. Jimmy
G, M Curry, Mrs. Weldun DUIII'ee, lIi�h score WII"! won by 1\11'5, ful plll'1.y Ul the home of Mrs, W.
Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mrs. Erastus Mi· guests.
-
in U blue with tight fitted bodicu
Mrs. Lamnr' Hotchkiss. presided
I
Blitch WJI,� hostess to the High �!rs,
.luhu Lindsey. 1\;h3, Paul .Josh Lnnier, U ailvur nut dish; Mr:4. T, Olurk on the Portal "ighway kell,
Mrs. James Anderson, Mrs. Th 'I d d h h
I I f II ltd k'rt wtth
m ,LC ubsence of the nresidcnt ,
Honea Bl'ldge Oluh lit the Ten
I'Ilnkhll,.f!. l\h�, .1. Il, Juhnbon, Gus Sorr-ier with cut prrae , recelv- d J
W
ole me u e were t e onol'l nm very
u pea e s'
• 1�::::�::���������������::::�ii�::����·e�(�ln�c�,�a�y�,�u�n�u�a,�,y�4�th�a�t��'�W�'�J�0�n�e�s'===M=rs='iLi'iiEi'iPir�ICie�'�Kiuieist�'�\��I�iS�'�H�a�m�i�lt�on�'�h�eir�'�niot�hie�,',�a�bc�'ei··ioirl�e�siwiimi·i�ihi'iiiiiiii;;
�trs, W, II, Woodcock The com-
House HII PSl'k Avenue where
---------
mittee chnh men gnvc thuir I e-
house pllllltS and nnttvu greener y
IlOrts, I
wei c used III ,lccol'ntlllJ,(, A des-
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"oirl nftel' .fun, 21-1 Pm CustomCi
Void n(l�l .Jun. 21-1 Pel' Customel
Lon With cut Icoelvcti II beltutl(ul
dotted !>wiss kleclll'x holdel,
DUIIJI'S plnYIIl,&! wCI e Mrs. r. T
I ThuIllPSOII, l\I1!�. Boh Hlook!!. MI'V,
I
"em Nevil. 1\11'8\ ,).Jimmy Morris,
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Akin", :\11'5, VIIIl TIlIIllIIIl, Mrs,
fl'OIllCll�1 PowtJll lind MJ!! gd Ii:ck­
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(Held over from lust w eek )
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The City
of Statesboro
Is Now Taking Writ·
1en Applications for
Pollee Officers
QUALIFICATIONS,
HIGH SCHOOL EDUCATION,
GOOD APPEARANCE,
AGE LIMIT NOT TO EX­
CEED 35,
If 'nterelted Apply in Writinr
To The City Clerk,
City of Statesboro
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
The lIlelllbelfi of the 1100 anti
lIope GUI'dell Club held thClr
mect1l11! tit. Iho hUllltJ of Ml's.
Ul'Ool:s �tIlIICt. with Mrs, Gune
CUI'IY lind l\)1:S, I'liul Wisohkuelll-
!IICI.
�CI Vlllg' liS ('O-hustcK!le!l
)JeliclDu14 I'Cfl'Cjhl1lClltM of chi­
cken snln" SUllfh\ ichcH, n CUII­
'[I!Cnled
lIullld, tuu14tud lIutli lind
cufftJe wei u !!el "cd,
WilluIIl1 HohCl t (Bobby) Rnlllh
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Meetln,g an emergency
I. nothing but knowing
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reliable loan. We make
low cost loans on any
suitable collateral.
Consult us today.
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A Cuban cow was reportedly
killed by f'rugmenta of an unsue-
, ceesful Transit satelltte
launched
New Student Teachers Are Welcomed reccntty
from CIIIle Canaveral,
There waan't u Cuban 01' any oth­
er cow uround when thc Scienc;.e
Club lnnnched Vunguurd, Jr" ut
Aftel returnunr (rom thc hull- Muscles, Muscles And Cnpe Stutesboro {Stuteaboro
Air-
duys the Stntesb�l'o High School
port ) Lucky for Ute cow -bccuusc
student body welcomed seven new More Muscles
OUI' rocket wns unsucqesf'ul ulso.
student teuchurs flam Georgiu
Ynuguurd, .Ir .. n foulteen Inch nl-
Southeln ColluJ.!e,
(By .Joun Sack) UnllnUI1l locket. powered by II sol-
III the En,&!lish ,dcpIIl'tm�nt we We hCIlI' much ubollt Amelic.1
Itl fuel of ZIIlC n�ltl Hull)lnll, blust-
IlIt\,tl I�onnld Nesbltl teuchlllC' un- :.tUdCIlt.,i hUVIIlJ.,:' less )h sicnl I�:�
cd off' \\Ilh II siule nnd hUJ,(e
del •.Mlss Bl'unlll'lI, 1\11', Ne�bltt I� itiull tlllln stu I 'Ilt } �I
I I slIlIlts uf blue flume. It flew to the
1'10111 Atluntu lind Will be wOl'king tties Wh tie ttl
0 0 IC�, C�l��l- left nnd plunged into the �poulld,
especll!lIy with the Joul'llUlisl11 adulls suy I�Vtl'�,i(i�I\�e�::I��1 ;Ilsten�
1'h18 did 1I0t. discoul'uJ,(c our
c11l"s. ,uf cloing enough wnlklll •. buddl�11o!' ,Hclcntlst�,
Rllndy Bluck
Aiding I\h'!!, Simmons tillS qUlll- Out huve you ever 1'�ldcll with I'-Utl
Ernie CUl1wbell, who IlI'U nl-
lei ,,:,11 �e Jumes Kunne)' 1\180 ill RIIHln Lfl&:;'el SO! WhtHl I idlll
• With
I eu(�y nmklllg plulls for b'�ildinA'
lhe English deJlI�llmcl1t, MI'. Ken- hel, II JlCI'sun usuull ' has �,e o( [the
lIext one, �h-. l\tCKUIlZICl, co­
ney comes to U� rlom Geolgm twu choices, ffhey u!e: olle lUst sponsor
o( the SCience, Club en­
Sou,thCln (rom .Montezumu, tho cnl' tf; 01' two, stO) tl�el eUI� ?oul'llges
t�e bo\'s In tholl'llltele�l
(,Ienn Ounlllllghnm (rom cor-!
With YOlll own Ie'" w)" It' III Rpuce
SCience,
�ele is working with Miss Kump necessul'Y to JlushJt: t��O c::' off
IS Hclatively few s�udents Rt
m math,
..
often th.lt you obtuin male ex:esr�
Stutm"bol'o Hig-h ure Intcl'e:Jted, In
Yvonno LUTlier .Tctt Is IlsslstmK else than lelaxutiol
science, but they are really mlss-
Mr8. DeLonch in home ecollomics. Or pcrhap!! you h��e ridden with ing somethin1!'.
Willard Ii', Libby.
Mis!! Jetl is (rom Metttlr. HelmCl Olluwuy. 1'hel'c uru somc
I ?�O ,Nobel. Lnurentc, tmys: "We
In Ilhysi('ul education with peol,le Who would thmk Hel
,!!clcnli!!ts ule the only people who
Couch Williumll will bc John Toole hus poor eye!'i5l'ht; you see�:� �r� no� bore,d. thc only
udventur­
(rum .Au!!,uMta.llnd with MIS. Cole� wuits to !!top whcn he is right on
Hll8 �f modern times, the ren,I, ex­
mall will·be Velindll Purcell from the CUI "heud o( him. This is bud
plorCl�-the fortunate ones.
��I�e�III���Sh��I� Helen,
01 ump on Bchnel's Ilu8scngelR. (01 they H A
The student. of SHS IIrc .u, c
80lllet,mes .trnin their leg mu.cles
I
angouts re Deserted
they will enjoy theHc student ��;lItrl����.C stcptung 01\ imugin- "'lIl1lklin's is deserted, therc Is
teuchers just us thcy have enjoyed li'o!1' OUI' third nnd final exam.
no one lit the PharmRcy� the Geor-
those in the paRt. pie. let us usc Elldch Wakins.
gIn T�eutre Is experienCing a 75%
- Thosc o( you who hllve bcen brave droP.1II IIttenda�ce,
und the pool
enough to I ide with him knuw that �all
IS temporarily c1oscd. Where
it tukc� so much musclc power to
IS �velybodyl There must be R
hold thul death tl'll)' together
loglcul explnnation. There hasn't
while it is In motion, thnt physi-
been un, nlr rnld! there has been
cui educution may us well drop It
no Mal'llRn Inva�lon, no reforma­
ft om your schedule
Lion movcment 1M raging through
So ufter all, whnt' is this hubbub
the city. There is hut one c�n­
about? As lung as our curs IU'e in �I,URlo�
to be draw� (rom all thiS:
such pOOl' '�ondition, our bodies
It� mid-term test time.
UI'U Huru to Rtay In a fine condl-
Mid-term examR at StuteMboro
tion, In (act, we have probably begun Tuesday, January
17. They
developed some muscles thut for-
will continue through toduy, Jan­
eign students would probably nev- ual'y
19. Durin&: this time, stud­
er find.
ent� Will be in 8 la�t minute fren­
zy us they feverishly cram In or­
der to make UIJ for all tre loafin"
they've enioyed during,the first
fall I' months of school. But now
the party's over and' it's time to
wake up to reality.
So kids, get your noodles out
of st01'lll(1! and let's see if we can't
mllke some decent grades for a
chunge.
On Deeembel' 14 .t 7:30 p, ow,
SENIOR TRI-HI-Y MET
in the High School AuchtollUll1,
'the Blue Devil Band gave its nn-
THURSDAY,! JANUARY 12th
nunl ChriHtmuM concel't. Besides
the Dlue Devil Band, the Begin­
ning nnd the combined Intcl-
The Seniol' Tli-Hi-Y held Its
mediate unci Prep Bnnd performed. monthly
meetinJ{ Thul'sdny, Janu-
The Reglnning Bund showed
nry J 2 at 7 :30 IJ· m. Chunging the culendul' alwuys there"arc 1,500,000
fewer farm!'!,
;.,jome of thu things thut they hlld
Dullcne Youmuns guve n re- gives mc a "jolt," and I am sure
b\lt the furm production hos dou-
10 learn in ordel to mostel' their
sponsive lcnding along with the it will affect you the same way
bled. Within the Inst fiftcen
IfIstrumcnb, such us how to p1'O- g'l'OUIl
on the Ten Oommandments. years,
wc have seen the develop­
duce the best tOllll und mU!!IC I CI"I-
Junct Kru(t gn\'e a lu'og-ram on
in a fe .... years. We usually think ment of miracle fibers, such as
mg.
thouJ!ht(ulnuss und courtesy of of New Year's ResolutionR
when Nylon, tele,·islon. jet propulsion,
The Intermediate Band is mad
others. The members discussed this event takes place, and, never tubeless tires,
frozen dinners, po­
up of membel's who huve had
e
I
YMCA Week und the unnual having been one who was strong lio vaccine and
a host of others.
'yenr in the Beginning Bund u � Youth 1\1uyol'
election ,which will on New Year's resolutions, I can� Since you wCl'e born,
the sprend
lhe Plep Bund. which IS mude �p 'take place after mid-term
tcsts. not with great enthusiasm encOur- of "nationaHsm" (the government
of filth !,erlod band members. Th I
It WUM decided that the names of age you to make resolutions, I students recognize
this term, I'm
mcmbers (It thl� bunll Rle IIIU
e all members who had missed two also seriously doubt i( many are lIure) , has
been greatel' thnn in
.advanced and cnn ploy male d �e meetings in a lOW should
be tak- kept. all recmded history.
The social
IlcUlt music. Frank Mikell, w�
-
I
en off the roll. To get their 1I1stead, let's take a backward changes resultinr,-
have created
�::8g:�:: ��I��:t��uet�e��t��:'1 �::e8t:U!�t�ckup°"asth�al�0�\:::r- ::; 'to\\';�:�i!�
���erfu��r:�e belJt ����le::8 ���=!I ��y I�:: !�;�'\�:
diute-Prcp Bund as they pluyeed Ings as they
have missed. Since most of you were born, solutions.
'!Magic Mountain Overture" by
The meeting was adjourned more changes
have taken place' The ('hallenge you face is one
Ted Mesang.
with the Tri-Hi-Y benediction. than In the lifetime
of those who of the greatest and most import-
uArscllic and Old Lace," States-
Last on the agenda was the Blu
I have come before you.
You have ant in tht! ullnals of history.
bora Hhrh's entry in the Region
Devil Band who played such thin
e
I
ALL STATE CHOIR CLINIC lived during the greatest era of Frankly,
I envy you! Think deep One
Act Play, walt plesented in
us the "Ceremony for Winds" a:� HELD AT ATHENS JAN a,
inventions, changes and discover- think long, and I am sure yo� chllpel January 12.
The play wall
'''October Mountain," both I'
.. lea man has ever seen, Since 1946 will come up with the right ans�
presented twice to accommodate
-which are rathllr modern types �� (By Mary E. Johnston)
the population of the United States !wer.
And just in case you want
the student body, Pep rallles were
musIc. Another number was
\ has Increased 42,000,000, the val- to put this thought aside
It is held after each performance .
.hclection from South Pacin
a Athens, Ga., was the aceDe for I ue of the dollar has dropped 401'/0,
indeed, latel' than you thi�k
'
The !llay featured two old maid
�: the All State Choir Ollnic on
Jan_1
-
'
aunts und their pastime of poia-
"There Is Nothinlr Like A Dame, I uary 8-9, This clinic was held in HOME EC TO PRESENT I FUTURE NURSES GIVE
onlng old gentlemen, The nephew
After the coneen, refreshmonts preparation for the All State Choir
tries unsuccessfully to reform
were served In the Innehroom,
I
convent,?n which will be held in
FASHION SHOW FOR PTA CHRISTMAS PARTY DEC, 11th
them, The play was. cutting
The band ut 'present is working Atlanta 111 March.
t � from the three act comedy, !lAr-
un Festival Music imd-a number Eight girls from Statesboro
� (By Amelia Robertson) On Sunday, Decembcr 18, rnem- senic and Old
Lace,"
flf 8010s und ensembles. 01 the High School were elected to 8t- On Wednesday February
1 the
bers of the Future Nurses of Am- Appearing in the play
were
_";0108 and ensembles played, last tend the clinic. Those participat-I Home Ec depart�ent will pr�sent
:'rica gave 8 Christmas tree�trl.ri- Mahaley
Tankersley, Beth Nes.
.veur seventeen won "superior" I ing were: Amelia Robertson,/ a
fashion show to the high school ming party at the Brown's N�rs-
81J11th, Donna l\Iinkovitz, Cheryl
Intings. The director, Dale
Jen-IKRthY
Owens! Noel Denson, Alice PTA. The
members of the eighth ing Home. The girls brought and
Whelchel, Bob Scruggs, Johnny
�en, hopes to have even mOl'e thiS Brannen, se�lOrs: Bethl Nessmith,
grade will show the "th row pil- trimmed R Christmos tree and put
Johnson, Billy Franklin and Ash­
_year.
.InA" Nessmlth, Jamey Waters, lows" thut they have made in a decorAtions on the
dOQl'
ley TYHon, Assisting backstage
��rlette Harve�, juniors. Mrs. bedroom
scene. Cake and punch wer'e scrved.
were Martha Lamb, Don i.anier
Are You Prepared'i
Gllbel t Cone, Director of Public An exclusive dress shop scene Everyone
Banp' Christmas enrols
and Gail Nel8mith. The play Is
01
S�hool Music uccompanied this w.i11
be used by part of the older accompanied by Sarilyn Drown on
undor the direction of Mrs, Bern-
(By John Brock)\
gloup.
, .
' girls to show the clothes that they the accordian. Each patient was
ard Morris, winner of the state
I , The, choir chmc was under the have mude
this year. given a gift. The men teceived
play contest for the past two
In the�1t! times of turmoil and
direction o� Robert Pyle, Direc- The plogram will
be concluded handkerlhiefs from the Future
years.
trouble we should think serIOusly
tor of �tuslc in Onrnegie Hall. by .a. fU8hion sho� by
the fifth Nurses Club and the women re� h
The R�lrion PIny contest will be
ubout the tutUl'e and what it holds I ApprOXimately 800 boys
and girls period class. ThiS class ts com- ceived Mweaters donated by St
eld in SwainHboro Jllnusry 10th,
for us. Arc we going to let things
from the "tate of Georgia were posed of a majOlity of seniors Matthew's Catholic
Church
. 'Arsenic and Old Lace" is sche�
just happen as they may 01' are un,d.er
Mr. ,Pyle's, diroct�on. with several juniors and 80pho- ThOle
on the party com'mittee
duled to be presented at 7:30. Mr.
we gOing tu do somethlllg ubout I
J he chou' clime ucelved gteat morc�. were Suzanne Barry
,
ehairma .
Phillips, !)rofessor of drama at
them. l'iIow is the time for prepa-
praise from their concert given in The entire program
will be un- Eloise Simmons An�e Nessmit�' Wesleyan College, is the judge.
lution, now IS the time to think
A thens �n Saturday, �anuary Oth der the
direction of Mrs. Reppard Sharon Stubbs,' Harolyn Mceor:
The winner of this contest will
"bout what you are IrOlng to do
and theIr time spent In rehearsal DeLoach and Mrs. Yvonne Jett, kle, Cheryl FarbeR, Nancy Davis,
compete for state honors in Ath-
-with your latel' life. Will you &0
was not spent in vain. the student teache..
Sharon Lee and Agnes. Farkas.
ens on January 21.
���hl��Oy t!i�u:ti��U t�:�u��; �;i�:
lH::::::: :onus: SZ:s::UU:: I B:::U:lIS1U:UH ::1 :: ::s::::: SHS TRIUMPHS 63 TO....
KEY CLUB TO BE ORGANIZED
(/1' WUI you !,!'o out into the worhJ BASKE'I'B,ALl. SCORFS
AT STATESBORO HIGH
depending on luck alone to pull
Statesboro deleated Sylvania
�Oa�i!�r;���:, :h:ctRey:�e ��:efo:ui STATESBORO H, S, DEFEATED . :n
the Dlue �e6�i1st home cTourt by
�'oursel1 now determines whut y
she·devils. Under the coaching
score a 0 41, ue�day
Will be in later Ii(e, BY APPLING COUNTY, 53�12
assistance of Mrs: Jeanne 'Cole- night, January 3.
School hs II place o( prepnilition
man, the girls have won e1ght and Junior Pye led tqe scoring with
both mentully and emotionally. II; I (By Robel t Tanner)
lost only two games. 23 pointK. Remer Dekle threw
!School you prepure yourself with StateRbol'o WUH defeated in the regB"OecnagUa·emethtehYe hcRhv.enenotf
lost a in eleven. Glen Pierce paced the
u
es or a re losers with eleven points,
;�I;:I���i� ��h�1i �����:,
lilt mllY ��'It t�:o.T�)�:����� th�of����!��t� ,gion chllmpi�nship loo� good.
-
_
,You elln IIlso prepnre youll:!Clf The Icnding gcorer for Statesboro
,Lynne Storey, � sem!or and cap- SHS GIRLS WON 73 TO 27
SOCially by lelll'l1Il1", to get nlong wns Joe Pye.with
15 points SRS
tam of the team, IS having a good
\Hlh people while III high school. plnced thleu men
on the aU' tour- �ealiOn, FJ�genia Moore, U Junior,
.If you l.UlI't ""nit to gel out of nnment v,nme.
Joe Pye, Lindsey
IS t�e leudmg scol'el' .(or the t<!a!1"
11Igh lIchool !!O you cun �ct awny
Johnston and Jimmy Scearce all
Marie Cleary, n senior, is '8 gIrl
11'0111 nil the people yuu dun't hke wel'e on the tuum.
This is the' any
coach would be prd'ud to have
)'ou will I.,'ounb,y bc ,unnlng nli highe,t. St.tesb01'o tellm has ev-
and can plRY guard and forward
\,p\1l life People all.! nbout the el' finished in this
tournament.
equally well.
�,nme ...,hel e\'CI you go. In school
The gUHrds have done I'emark-
,
_ � .... _ ........
,'- �.,..: aubJec\..s thut STATESBORO DEFEATS
able rebounding work this season,
\ III 11l!1') you the must, not the
and their Rkill in defcnse has lead
! nes yu .. Cdn IllIlI{C thc bcst I.pudes
VIDALIA, SCORE 87�46 the team
to many victories. STATESBORO GIRLS-BOYS
In 1)1 JlH�S t.he OIiSlest,
The Girls' Region Tournament
Although we should tuke �ChOOII'
(By nobert Tunnel') is to be held in Statesboro this
DEFEAT DUBLIN
_"lcliou�l:;, ilill do":,, uU\'C I�:; pIoICC.
The Statesboro High School year.
We hope you will not miss (By Jimmy Kirksey
],Ut we l:un't spelld too much time Blue
De\'ils defeated Vidalia, 67 a single gamc,
'(In fUll. As Benjnmm )"I'unkhn to 47 in the
first round of the
---
M'illh.l, "But, do:;t thou love hfc'!
fifth IIIIIIUIII Juycee-GSC basket-
STATESBORO PLAYS
�::��ni�d�h�l��lI�?��f:df� ���J�' O��,I I�::I i�o��'�'�i�:ntbyStl:Jt::b��� ::�
EPFINGHAM COUNTY
\ au will 1o:1icnd nbout one-fIfth of Lindsey Johnston with 20
and 17
your lifc In !Ichoo!. 'fhut olle pomt!!
respectively,
] Ifth Will huve to pI'C)lllrl.! you fUI
--­
The oth!!r foUl fifths, Those SlU-!BLUE
DEVILS TOP
�:�I��:�����ld be !!'I\'en
SCI lUllS con
BACON COUNTY. 51-40
Statesboro KiwllnianR are mak­
ing plans to begin a Key Olub at
Statesboro Ifirrh. Members of the
club will be !!elected (rom boys in
the tenth, eleventh lind twelfth
grades. To be eligiblc boys must
be outstandil1ll, qualify scholasti­
cally and be recommended by the
schor,1 principal.
The Key Olub is an intcrn�­
tiollill organization sponsored by
the Kiwllnis Clubs, The first club
WIlS organized in California in
1926, Now more than 1,900 clubH
exiRt throughout the United
!Stutes and Cunadll. The Key Club
program IIccents Hervice to the
���do��I�he community nnd the ill-
The club will hold weekly meet­
ings, Officers Will be elected ut
the first meeting, Thc club Will
be undel' the supervision and
guidance of the school lind the 10.
Statesboro boys defeated their cal
Kiwanis Club.
arch rlvlll, Dublin, Saturday night,
FurthlJr details arc to be an-
December 7 on the Blue Devil's
nounced in the near future.
home �ourt by a score of 65 to 46.
JUnior Pye wns high scorer for COURTESY IS PROGRAM
the winnel's with 27 points. Lind-
Statesboro's third loss o( the sey Johnston "uve his SUppOI't with
FORI: JR. TRI.HI.Y
season took place in Effingham 1:1 points and 26 rehounds, Wayne
County gym Tuesday, JunualY 10. Thomus Wll!! high (or the visitmg
The Bluc Devils lost 48-41. t
Johnston and Pye shared high1 caS��tesboro gil'ls ric fen ted the
score honors with 16 points ench. Dublin girls Silturday �ight, No�
Dekle, BI UY a�d Scearce �col'cd vember 8, by n sco! e of 27 to 20,
6, 4, !,nd 2 pOints, respectively, Lynne Storey wns the lendin l'
b Efflnl)h�� t)ut-clnsf!.�d StuteR- SCOI'el' for tho winners With 1 �c:�oc �,thin etwo\��:'�ts o�ake;���� pointfl., �ugeniR �oore ,&!uve her
hum, but could never splln the I
support ,With 10 pCoInts, Tho Blue
gup.
Devil .l!1I'ls huve now defeated
In the gills' gamc Stnte!!boro
ench tenm III theil' I eglOn ex­
High lust, 40-28, Eugenia 1\1oole cel�t
Dlidley HUJ!hes nnd Cocllllln,
was tO)lS (01' the IIIght with 18
which they do not piny durlllg thc
points. Lynne Storey, Brenda
I'eguilll sellsun
Scruggs nnd Put. MUI'phy scorcd 5, F-R-O-M-B-U-S-T-O-""-U-SS
3 und 2 I e!!pectlvely,
The "B" boys run over E(flllg­
hum 53-27 with Jim Hines und
Don Nesmith scorl!1J,( HJ and 16
points (or the victors, ThiS
brought the "B's" u 7-1 record
A CAPELLA CHOIR FROM
NEWBERRY COLLEGE HERE '
(By Dottie Jilonaldson)
Region One Act Play
Given January 12th
(By Cheryl Whelchel)
Science Club Launches
Vanguard, Jr. At Airport
(By Agnes Fa,'kas)
(By Tes!!le BryalJ)
','
FREE GOLF
AT Bai1lett Pears
Island Ga. TROPIC ISLE .LICED
READ':youcan PINEAPPLE
@
ALDRED�S
FOOD MART
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
A�MOUR'S STAR CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN
55e BACON lb. 59c
, 10. COUPON IN EACH PACKAGECHUCK ROAST Ib
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE' HEAVY W�STERN
Rib STEAl' 88�
EXTRA FANCY TENDERIZID
PICNICS
FREE-10c Jar Mu.tar. wi'" e.ch pile. of Robbin.'
LANKY FRANKS
SMALL 38i, ��!ROz�ACK lb. 15'
�39c Neck Bones lb. 19c
SIZE
ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK
SAUSAGE Ib
TEXIZE FOAMING ACTION liz GAL.
NESTLE'S INSTANT
AMERICAN .EAUn
25e 0 lEO CATSUP' 3 bot. 49'
fULLPOUND39c 2�· 29' PL(5UR$t.59
BLEACH
QUIK
\
MIX'EM OR MATCH'EM CAilAGE lb. ae
TASTY SUCING
Tomatoes 2 Car. 29'e'
JUICY FLORIDA
Tangerines
HUNT'S 2� CANS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 for5I
HUNT'S 21,-2 CANS
51 Doz·15e3 for
3 for
2� CANS
51
-STREITMANN
FUDGE STRIPES
pkg.49c
SUNSHINE
NUT SUNDAE
bag He
DUBUQUECHOPPID
3ge
HAM 2 Cans,' 9ge
, FANCY LONG GRAIN
.... ,1.30 Va....
SWISS MISS-
FRUIT PIES 39'
_LRaT
. UAL. RICE
_LCANS
ICE CREAM 79' cnLO "
ORANGE 2 for 59' DEviL (RAB 49� 3�·
WESSON
OIL
49' 7ge
HI·C DELICIOUS DRINK
MAXWELL HOUSE
BLUE PLAT-E QUART
¥2
GAL.
MAYONNAISE 59'COFFEE'
age'
GREER, FANCY FREESTONE 2��ANS
LB.
BAG PEACHES 4 For
(By Julin Brannen)
The Statesboro H ie-h School fue­
ulty und students were entertnin­
ed Wednusduy, December 14th by
the A ClIpclln Choir uf Newberry
College,
"he choll wns tile!;sotl III led
1\nd C'IIlY lobe!! to pOi tl'ny the I'e�
IigoU8 theme of Chrlstmu!t. Thel'e
wel'c sevellil solo� lind II nlll'l'U­
Lion, us \'Jell 11:; group slllgillA',
The chulI, which 15 utltlel' the
dll'ecLion uf �lIll011 1\1001'0, hilS
lillng flequently in mUIlY citie� III
the southern IInci eustclll purt of
lh.e UllItC'd Stutcs,
FTA MET JANUARY 10th
Pal H.ath, tlaulht.r of Mr, an. Mr•• CurU. L_, an. Marth. Lamb,
elau.h.er of Mr. aDti Mr•. Bar.ow Lamb. ar. two .e,,. impor'a,,'
member. of .h. Hi.O.l S.aff. In .heir po.hion. a. A..ocla•• EIii�
tor., .h.y a.. 'at .he E.itor, John Broc�, in prep.rinl an copy for
:��tl!::�ioll. Bo.h are tary capabl••,pi .... proof r••••r. anti cop,.
(By Emily Brunnen)
The Future Teachers of Ameri­
ca Olub held their monthly meet­
ing Tuesdny, January 10th In the
school librury. Cheryl Whelchel.
Marthu Lamb, Tessie Brynn. Char­
lotte Lane and Juncy Everett pre­
sented II progrum on "Educntion
Through the Years." The busi­
nes" was discussed, uftel' which
the mecting "djoul ned.
'
Message From the Principal
Band Gives Annual Christmas Concert
(By AII,on Mikell)
(By Dottie Donaldson)
One errol' almolit compels an­
other.-S. T. Coleridge.
(By Hubert T.nkersley)
The she-devils kept their win­
ning stroak with a 73 to 27 vic­
tory over Sylvania.
Lynne StOl'ey paced the DeVils
with 20 points. This victory gave
the girls a record of seven wins
and two losses:
On I\' one 11elS0l1 clln detelmine
when you II) e prepared for the out
�Ide wodd. You are thllt pelsoll
Are you plep8led?
(By Robclt Tnnner)
Stlltesboro High moved into the
(innl!! o( the ,JC-G�C tournament,
The Blue Dcvils led nil the wily.
Joe Pye led the scores with 22
POints, followed by Lindsey
Johnston lind Jimmy Sceurce with
nine JlOInts ench, Pye's 22 points
gu'.'e him 134 POll1ts for II ncw
toul'llumenl I eeord. Pye is n JU·
nlOI' nnd ha!! one mOl e 3'elll' lit
Stutcsbol'(I High,
NOTHING
(B)j Hel bert Tankelsley)
SheJly Bermun und I belie"e
that there ule celtain l!leong-Iui·
tics in �hc gngltsh Inngunge us (ur
;IS plumlli lire concerned. 1\1 ISS
Brannen pl'obubly won't. ngTee, but
� , believe that the plural fOI yo­
yo should be yO-yl; one �tewlIl'r1-
egs, two stewardi; one sheriff, sev­
cral sh�11 ifm; how about one
goof, a gloup of geef;,one blouse,
two bilce; two jncki.
STATESBORO LASSIES I,OOK
GOOD THIS SEASON
The 1960-61 basketball seaMn
is looking up for the Statesboro
About nil thnt �uccess III lI(e
meanH is, you quit cus!'Iing the bus
company lind sturt wonYlng ubout
�:���ld���e�·I\'�\�:�n3,-Olnl'inda, In ,
(By Cheryl Whelchel)
(By Mnrthll Lnmb)
The Statesboro Chupter o( the
Jr. TI i-Hi-Y met .JlllluUI'y J Hh in
Ail!!, Fl'I1nkltn's loom (01' their
monthly meeting,
Brenda SCI uggs was 111 churge
of the pl'ugll.lm, II pUllel dlScu�slon
on courtcsy, The mcrnbel s of the
punel were; 1\l1s, Herbert Blce.
D.tnny Brny lind CUlley Ru!!tlln'i:
The school III o)ect sponsored by
the club Will be II bulletin bonrd
on cour�esy in the flont hull. .\
committee WIIS appOInted to com�
pile ten IlIles to follow concel'lllng
f,:0urtcsy
The club clecHled that the cn� I
tire club Will help thiS yeul' With
the Mnl'ch of DIIl1CS uppea!.
Clothes do not mukc the man.
They make the impreSSion
For the fll'5' time. in 1959. StAtesboro HiR'h School WA. pri.U••ed
to haye " fnll time counlclor at ita di.polftl. For the fint time ••
could find an Anlwer for our every queation from "where to flO '0
colleae" to "why did I haY., tn .II\Y in yellard.y." Mr., Lecil Bic.
il neyer tao bUIY to d,scu.. an, "rohlem " ••udent may h.Ye. Mr••
Rice i. a vcry capable An \.Indentllnrtin, perlon. She ha. won .h.
admiration and relpect of al1 the .tulen .. and f.cult, a. Stat••boro
Hi,h School, Mrs, Rice received her 8, S. delree from
.h. Uni••r­
.it,. of Miunuri, and her M.lter. from the Unl ...erait, of G.or,ia.
She ha. '.ulh•• t three Geor!i. bilh .chool., Norman Junior Col�
1.1. and bu.ine•••dminiatration for .hree ye.rs a
••he Unl ....r.I.,.
of G.or,i•.
haley Tankersley debuted SWIlIII�- ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
bOlO. DANCE HELD DECEMBER 17th
Result or Aptitude Test
Creates Interest Recently The unnunl Ch,i.tmas Spirit
(By Glorill Lane) !
;ll\llce was held on December 17
In the hll.h school l·ufeteri•. Janet
Anxiou!l! ,Junlorl( throtlttcd Mrs, KIIIIl nllt) Johnny Martin weru
Blce's office Tueaduy, January 10. Clowned Mr, nnd Mili14 Ohristmns
Word WIl!J out thllt scol'es for the Spillt. I'J'he court consisted at
�relimlnary Scholastic. AptitUde SeniOI'14 Mnl,tho F'uye Hodgus, Hu-1est had, becn ,I'e�clved. The belt Tnnkm'Rley. and Dunny Bray;
PS�T. Whlr.h the �unlol's �nd tak- .Junlols. Glnrin Lulie. Donna Mink­
en In November, IS a pl'ehmmnry o\'il7. nlld Bake BI tllI!'!on' Sopho­
test. to the cn!lege bORr�1 test �ak- 1lI01'CS Mllrlihn Cunnon: (I:eshmen,
en III the senior year. ,itenctlons Rohel't �rnlhll'd,
runlCed (rom, squCl�ls o( JOY to sad Thc Chi iMlmn" SPII it dance was
notes of dlSlll1l,ollltment, Jokes I sponsored bv the Y Clubs of 8HB.
wcre, mnde nbo,ut th,c scores, but! 81111111 CIUUM was on hund to crown
the J�niors RcrlOu!!ly contemplato I
Mh�s Chl'lstmns Sph'it. The chap­
boostmg I.he RcorCH by next �eur. crones rOI the evening wer Mr.
.
Mrs. Blce1 explnintld the signl- I nnd Mr!l. Sum Hl'ewtun and the(Icunce o( t,\e 3M res to the jun-I ("culty of Stateshoro Hi h
S h 1
IOI'S. The PSAT tcst contnins Ver-
.. g c 00 .
::�ic�n!f'n�:.';�h�;�on�����len��'ic�:��I� F.F.A.-F.H.A. OUTING
ity to renson with verbul lind DURING THE
HOLIDAYS
quantitutlvc mntcl'I"l!r-to reud
with skill nnd undel'stundlllg und
(lly Puulu Bunktl)
URe words ('orrectly. nnd to under- The li'uture Fnrmers of Ameri.
stnn,d numbers nnd t�elr Use in en nncl the Future Homemakers of
solvl�g probiems. Since these [America hud n cooed barbecue
abllitle,s nre Impol'tunt for J!ood during th:! holitiuyg..
'
work In �ollej.!'e,. the test scormc Gordon Hendrix and his F.F.A.
give one indicatIOn o( how wcll boy!'! hili bectlcd about 25 chicken!
This year the debates were
the student might do in coll�ge, while the Jlotato salad, potat�
coached by Mrs. Bill Olliff, The
Mrs. Dice Ilnnounced that the chillS. CUI' cakes and tea were left
8ubject this year Is, Re.eolved:
Junior class o� S,H.S. had scored entirely to the cooking. skill of
That tho United States should ini�
above the n�tlonal JlverRlCe of "'rl', RCflpard DeLoach� and the
Uate a Federal World Govern.
student. taklllg' the PSAT. TheHe F,H.A. girls.
ment, ,
test ,scores are pillced on the stu- Mr, and Mrs, Oohen
Anderson's
Friday, January 13 at 2:15, the d�nt 8 permllnent
lecord "long cabin wns the dining place of the
debates were held at GSC.
With the Scholastic Aptitude Test fohy boys and JClrls. The An-
The affhmotive teaM, repre} to be taken
next year. dersonM also ---attended the bar-
sented by Johnny Johnson and
becue.
S,huron Stubbs d�feated Sanders. Being courteouK may I equirc a/'Ville. The negative team, repre- little extra time but, In the lomC' Never ask for a favor unle
�entcd by Alison Mikell and Ma- I run, it often gave" time. you ure ready to grant
one.
1111
SHS IN 81 DEBATES
•
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
*
'.,or.i'e
Grocers'
DAIRIES. INC.
ADnual4-H Stilson News Dr.Holland On
PREVIEW AT GEOaGIA
I
re...a had cha... of th. deyotlona!
Sgt and IIIn David CU"" of Ft.
Playing at the Geo..la Th.atre Stewart w.re honor gue.1II
January 22 26 is Where the Boys _
Are -What goes on "hen scbool BIRTHDAY SUPPER
lets 0 t on those r p roaring
spring vacations Starring in this Mn Walter Royal
II brothers
p cture a Delores Hart George
and slstera and their children and
Ham Iton Yvette Mim eux and her mother Mrs C C DeLoach
Hm Hutton The p cture Is shown met at her home Saturday nlaht
Otnen as ope and Met 0 color to surprise her on her birthday
with a covered dish supper
Nevils News BULLOCHTIMESn.....,. J••••". I. 1"1
The meetln.. w.a then tamed
over to Mn Ge.r and IIr p..blea
who pve out record boob and
talked on projects
MRS DONALD MARTIN
SENIOR 4 H CLUB MEETS
(Mary Alice Belcher Reporter)
'J1he Southeast Bulloch Sen or
4 H Club met January 6 Jane La
n er p es dent presided over the
meet ng Nancy McCall and An
nette M tcheli led the group In the
pi dg e to the American and 4 H
flags Sue Belcher then gave the
devotional and Delores W lliama
led n prayer
The minutes were read and ap
proved and then Jane gave a re
port on the 4 H Bake Sale and
brought up other bus neSB
Sue Belcher had charge of the
program and she presented Larry
Thompson who told about h strip
to Oamllla and Mary AI ce who
told about her tr p to Ohlcago
KENAN'S
--
GUNS REPAIRED
If you h••••un trouhl. or w.h to huy or tr.d••un. ••• or
c.1I ROY SMITH POpl ..r 4 9707 I h..y ••n tr.... repair
and cl.an firaarm. old and ",CHI.rn
SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRING AND SERVICING
Federal Fire.rm. Lic.n•• N ..mber SI 1488
R....y to S.r.. Yo ..
MY MOTTO-SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
Roy Smith's Gun Shop
L c.ted at R•• id.nc•• ".U•• We.t of St.t.ahoro
W.ataid. School Ro.d
PHONE PO 4 1707
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
Federal and State
Contact
GuyFreeman.Robt.Minick
OffIce Located Adjoining City Drug Co.
BROOKLET, GA.
SHOE SALE
NOTICE
By virtue of nn order of the
Court of 0 d n y granted at
chambers wtll b Bold at public
outcry at the home place of M
M Rigdon deceaBed on the
14th day of January 1961
v th n the Lep1 hours of sale
the follow ngo personal p dperty
of the estate of M M R gdon
d ceased to w t
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
ONE LOT LEATHER SHOES
VITALITY and GRACE WALKER
FOR LADIES S...r.l thouaand pound. of
Junk
Pip. FiU nsa V.I••a Ete
Miacenaneoua oth.r tem.
Terms of sale-Cash
Th. December 81 1960
CECil B WOMACK
AUSTl.N D RIGDON
Adm nlstrator with the W II
Adm n strators w th the Will
Mrs Annexed of the Estate of M M
Re,ular p CIt $' 95 to '129S
Now $6.85
)
ONE LOT
GROWING GIRLS' SHOES
R••ular To '7 95
Now 54.85
FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
BONDED BUILT-UP ROOFING AND
SHINGLES
ALL TYPES SHEET METAL WORK
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING
SEE OR PHONE US FIRST FOR
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL JOBS-WORK GUARANTEED
ONE LOT
RED GOOSE and YANIGANS
Find it Fast in the"
YELLOW PAGESFOR CHILDREN-TO $695
Now $4.85
TELEPHONE CO.
No th. de Dr •• We.t STATESBORO
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
PHONE 45606 - STATESBORO GA
STATESBORO SHEET METAL AND
ROOFING COMPANY
lulloth 0imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Homecoming At
G.S.C. Fri.-Sat.
Adult Education First Federal's
Annual Meeting
JappyAkins
WinnerAt
Hog Show
Basltetball
SquadGets
Results
Amo., th. rec.at oleelloa .f offic.ra to ..... ch.p'ere of ....
Bulloch County F.r... a r. th•••••m•• to h••• the N••n.
ch.pter Show.. ak.. I.' ri.ht Hi"ea H Smill. pr••id••t
Wehon Neamhh "ic. pr..'••• t anti J W Santl.ra .ec.....r'
photo
NewOfficialS Bibles Presented
OpenCourt ��:�!n:��:� wa. a
e) I'l eclal day at Em l Grove
InBulloch Bapt.t Oh reh Re Alv n Lynnpastor
I I bles and orchitl" were presentW th n new judge solicitor ed 0 nembera of the U b e
general and clerk the January Reade II Club Assoc at a al
te m of Bulloch Superior Court M 88 on y Rev Geo ge M kell
(Ogecchee Cut) onvened here was guest speaker and brought
last Monday rna ng with anum 8t r ng me sage on God sWord
ber of inno at ons Is Not Bo
Janu£ry a year ago Sunday
Sci 001 Superintend t W
Jones ask d members of Emit
( eve Sun Dy School to co ope
te w th he plan g ven In the S S
tURrter ilK to read the Bible
Ii rst Bcptlet Church
I ::��ghloW
:�: ':o:.crrbe � !e;h:
A other nnoveuon W811 ab new n hie by hin 8S a eward A pe
od ca v or nl meml e n8t tu
sence of tr al Jurors who will not number of the Sunday School
tons of the South n Association
report unt I Tue d y Judge U.h I p
edged to read the B ble through
-
er explained that the opening da, durin� 1960 At the close of the
of court be g ven over to uncori year eleven had completed the r
tested cases lemurrers and oth reading
er bueinesa whe e a traverse Jury In the regular ch rch services
i8 not needed January 16 nine women and two
men marched to the front of the
church to reeetve the r Bibles
derson newly elected lolieltor Each woman wore a beautiful or
general oC the c cuit J Rufu chid corsage 11he men wore white
Andenon new clerk of tb••S� carnation buttonierel i1iaeb one
p8'f1or Court tl e retiring eJ,rlr,l' who read the Bible had selected a
Miss Hottle Powell who has served loved one to 1'1 esent the r D ble
27 years in the clerk s off ce to them These were lentl1 ed
J igu Erner tue J I Renf oe re with white carnations worn by
t ring after 1& yea M I robat on of them All flowers were gJlts of
f co Jo h Lan or and Mrs M n Mr Jo eK As he gave the B bleM
n e Lee Johnson court reporte he made a fitt ng ema k nbout
C B MeA I te was named
the servi of enc one to the r
10 eman of the new g and Jury :�:I�c� bl!S th: �a��e :ecs�t�d
wh ch Judl&'e Usher 0 ganized and I mont as to the Y oy and bieRS ng
----
charged Monday mom nK' rea ling the Bible had been to
The Judge went into detail on them
plans And purpose" 01 the court Those rece vlng
B ble" and the
the duties of a grand Juror and oneil ptesentinl&' them were as fol
the dut e8 of Ju y comm Uees lows
J R Ben by niece F y Baker
J T Whitaker by ..rand.on
Donald Fordham
Debbie Whlt.ker by daughtor
Jane Fordham
Em Iy B ,er by Geraldine BI..r
Martha Mincey by son Ken
neth Mincey
COMMUNITY GROUP FORMED Verna Lynn by daughter D1
anne Lynn
IN ESLA COMMUNITY I Dorrl. Olliff by n ec. Oheryl
A special interest group was or CI fton
ganized January 17 among the
Jan e Lou Jonell by daurhter
ladies attendinc the regu ar Billie Jean Mart n
monthly meeting of the Esla Fa rn San e
Mae Horton by daugh
Bureau Mrs Gertrude Gear the ter Linda Horton
County Home Demonstra on Myrtice
Meeks by son
Agent and 111, as Judy Webb A. Meeks
slstant Home Demonstrnt on Maggie Lou M lis by daughter
Agent told (If the purpose of 0 Patay
Mills
gan zing such a group They ex
Those receiv ngo D bios were to
plained that it Is a pa t of the E x be I ted
as charter members of
tension Department work and can the B bl Headers
Club and were
be organ zed only In a commun ty to cncouraK'e
others to become
which has no Home Demonst a memben by eadlng the r
B ble
tion Club The Esla commun ty through w th n a year
An un
has not had a club for several usually large crowd
attended this
years and the ladies were very e
ceptlve to th s new tdea
The follow ng officers were
elected Pres dent Mrs Ca I Star
I ng vice president Mn Lee D
Hughes lIecretary and treasurer
Mn Tommy Cannady repo ter
Mrs Aubrey Starling program
chairmen Mr. William Sta I ng
Mrs Theron Neal and Mrs H L
Hood Jr youth leaders Mrs Os
car Hushes and Mn Edwin
Futch
Committee
Chairman
S...I&II,'�. Cha.l.. D G••
...... - .,,JI......... W A
G.rr.� 431 Fair a.... Stat••
Itoro )'He.tlp ..... a... . ..
7ear tour of "ut� "Ith the Re.u
lar Arlll, ••r.'". a. a .UDner Il
the 10th InfaDtr, a Comhat Sup
port Compall, .t fort Will am D
Da. a Canal ZOlle H. att.nd."
Stat.abo 0 Hi.1t. School befo en
terl.. the .r..p • S.pt ber
IISI
Scearce 6 7 Hcn n tea n8 OJ
Johnston a co capta n of the bas
ketba I tean t a he d d 0 the
lootball 8 ad last fo I
The I Ule son of Georg a South
ern athletic d recto J B Scearce
h. a_med fnur letters in both
basketball and lootball and won
Alb-State lauro s on the court a
Y8U'_
Williams who has eoached the
Blue Devils lor seYen years" nce
graduating from Auburn and ra
tiring from profess anal basebaU
i8 proud of his charges
Thill Is one of the ilnest group
of bOYIi J e knf'\wn he said
Ita • pleasure to wo k \\ ith play
ers of this type
Solicitor Anderson stated thn�
he had Rome 40 calles to pr�8ent
to the I&'rand jury The court w 11
hear c v I matten Tuesday and
will take up the criminal docket
on Thunday
SEB Team Wins
01 Col elrea and Secondary Schoola
hall as ts purpose the cnttcal an
alysis of the Institution ItBelt
Dr Jack N Averitt head of the
Soela) Science Department at GSC
has been appointed by Dr Zach S
Henderllon GSC s pre�ldent to
serve all chairman of the two year
study
The president announced this
wet!k the appointment of Dr Ron
aid J Nell Dr George Stopp D.
William Hitchcock Roy Powell
and Howa d Jackson a8 members
of the IIteering committee for the
project
The steer ng comm Uee will dl
reet the ent e study serving as
I also directors between general
comm ttees and vnnous sub..com
mittees Its most mpo tant an t
mrned ate task w 11 be to direct
o three month s udy of the pur
poses oC the nst tut on
The Helf study p ocedure is d.
s gned to h Ip co lege" and unlver
sties re 8ssess th r objectives
measure succc s in atta n ng them
explore ways and means by wh ch
educnt anal cff c ency may be m
proved and prepare for the ever
ncreas ng demands upon inst tu
tions of h gher learning
From the atudy GSC w II ba
able to measure uelf qua itat ve
Iy and to be measured by the eval
uating v sit nl&' committee through
Identification of Rtrengths and
weaknesses problems and solu
tons
The Self Study is not a statu.
study only but is one which should
make It pass ble for the school to
p oject its e lucat anal program
and to plan ts I' owth WIthin the
framework 01 t80 purpose
The study when comp eted will
be of mmen e benef t to GSC It
w 11 glVe the school an objective
outlook lor the lutu e at a t me
when the co leg needs t most
because GSC s exper enc ng a
g ow h that ha seen the student
body more than loub e tself n
the past f ve years
The Southe..t Bulloch Yellow
Jackets eastly won their seventh
game of the season by downing
Metter by a score of 66 to 37
Thill pme wa. played on Monday
January 16 in order not to can
flid With mid term exams during
the week
On Friday night of th.t week
the Yellow Jackets traveled down
to Glennville to take on the tough
but once calmed Bulldogs Glenn
ville enabl nil to score 86 poinb
to SED 27 pointe came out on top
by a score of 68 to 41 It was a
gruel ng battle an the way and
SED managed to pull ahead early
n the second haU only to see
Glennv lie get hot aga n and take
over the lead for good
The Yellow Jackets next home
game w II be. against a tough but
can be handled Hinesville club
Th • game I. expected to be filled
WIth all the fireworks th.t the
f rst game encountered Every
one sure-cd to see these two tIne
ban teams In act on on Friday of
th s week n the SED gymnasium
NewName For
GSCWSept.lFINAL caUNT ON GSC
ENROLLMENT TOTALS
The scorers for the two games
I sted above arc 8S follows Wa,
man Shuman head ntor the lI.t w th
37 total po nts followed by Jerry
Lanier with 18 Carroll Danmark
with 16 and Buddy Anderson with
4 and Calvin Shuman with 3
WESTSIDE H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 4th
The Westatde Home Demonstra
Uon Club met at the school Wed
nesday afternoon January 4 with
